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WILL PROBABLY

Britain
Over

LONDON, Nor. 15 IB-Jo- yous

Britain roared a welcome today to
the tiny Prince of Edinburgh, first
born of beloved Princess' .Eliza-

beth. He probably will be Eng-

land's next king.
The "bonny lad," as Bucking-fea-m

Palace attendantscalled him,
.weighed sevenpounds, six ounces
"at birth Sundayat 9:14 pjn. (3:14
p.m. CST.) Elizabeth, heiress-presumpti- ve

to the throne, and her
son, who became second in line,
both were declared in satisfactory
condition.

AFL Swift
Labor Law Repeal

CINCINNATI, Nov. 15 (ffl The American Federationof Labor key-ote-d

the start of its 67th convention today with a demand for swift re-

peal of the Taft-Hartl- ey Act and the of a strong Labor

PresideatWilliam Green,who hasset the tone of every convention

state1864, was scheduledto open this one. He was to be followed by
Secretary of Labor Maurice J. Tobin, who has informal approval from
. fthe AFL for his plans to rebuild

HopesHigh

For Maritime

StrikePeace
AN FRANCISCO, Xov. 15.

"definite progress" over

fee week end, maritime strike ne-

gotiators spent the morning today

fa drafting tentative contract lan
guage covering points already set

tled. Negotiationson other issues
will resume late today.

Under the formula by which

teaee talks were resumed last
Week, they are limited to a 10-da-y

period which expires next week
end. If a settlementof the

strike has not beenreachedby

that time, unions must submit the
employers latest offer to a vote

of their members.
A brief statement issued by the

CIO longshoremenand the Water-
front Employers' Association after
yesterday'ssessionadjournedsaid:

"Almost the entire third day of
negotiationswas devoted to discus-

sion of improving grievanceand ar-

bitration machinery. . ." The ne-

gotiators said they were looking
beyond the present negotiations
to study enforcementof a future
contract as welL

Two issues which began the
strike last Sept 2 wagesand con-

trol of the union's hiring hall by
which men are assignedto jobs-re-main

to be settled. Both sides
agreed "in principle," however, on
hiring procedure "equalizing work
opportunities" and wageswere not
expectedto prove a fatal stumb
ling block.

As the strike began, longshore-
men and employers were only 5
cents apart. The union wanted a
15-ce- nt raise to $1.82 an hour, and
employersoffered 10 cents.

ElectionPlans

Laid By ACA

Six personswere selectedto act
asnominatingcommitteesfor forth-
coming "A" and "B" Community
committeemenelections at a ses-

sion of agricultural officials at the
local ACA office Friday.

Comprising" the "A" Community
nominating groupwill beA. A. y,

C H. Devaney, and Ed
Carpenter while A. J. Stallings, B

M, Newton and Cecil Allred will
serve in the same capacity for the
"B" committee.

The following conservationprac-

tices were tentatively selected for
next year:

Constructionof terraces, con-sturci-on

of diversion terraces, sub-soili-

to permit better penetra-
tion of water, bringing clod-formi-

sub-so- il to the surfacefor sandy
cropland, leaving on the land the
stalks or stubbles of sorghumsas
Protection against wind erosion,
digging or drilling wells for live--

stockwater, constructionof eartnen
dams or reservoirs for livestock
water or erosion control, elimina-
tion of destructive plants or non--

crop pasture and range land, and
--reseedingrange or pastureland by
deferred grazing.

The county will be allocated$74,

00 for the work, local agencies
'have been informed.

Man Dies In Battle
HOME, Nov. 15. UB Rome news

papers said a man was killed ana
five were wounded in a gun battle
between Communists and Kepuoii-can- s

SaturdaynearForli.

Six Die In Clash
CALTUTTA. Saturday, Nov. 15.

IB Six personswerereportedkilled
and 58 wounded today in .a com-wuf- ti

tiutt 4n rtbsHi CltUu

BE NEXT KING

big Springdaily herald
Is Joyous

Tiny Prince

Demands

The U. S. Warships Coiumbus
and Hamul joined British naval
craft at Plymouthin firing a 41-g-

salute to the royal child.
The Royal Horse Artillery, King

George'sown troops, wheeled six
guns into Hyde Park and fired
tumultous rounds in honor of the
child and his mother.

Elsewhere trumpets and bands
blared; bonfires flamed and fire-

works snapped.
The baby was born six days be-

fore the first wedding anniversary
of Elizabeth amf Prince Philip,

the Labor Department.Sharp ap-

propriationscute and agenqg trans-

fers by the Republican-controlle-d

80th Congress have drastically re-

ducedits size in the past two years.
The Green was ex

pected to claim for the federation
a large share of credit for .presi-

dent Truman's
The AFL entered a political

league in the 1948 campaign for
the first time in its history. The
league never officially endorsed
Mr. Truman, but 98 per cent of
its backers worked for a Demo-

cratic victory, AFL leaders said.
In the congressional contests,

the AFlr-lik- e all the other labor
political camps campaignedto
beat lawmakers wno votea tor me
Teft-Hartl- ey Act.

On the eve of the convention
opening, the AFL council voted
to demand outright repeal of the
act, now that the DemocraticPar
ty controls both houses ot con-

gress. As the basis for a new law
which the labor organizationwould
regard as fair to both employ
ers and workers, the AFL leader
ship proposed a quick return to
the 'WagnerAct

Truman Visitors

Coming And Going

Without Comment
ttey WEST. Fla.. Nov. 15. W

Company comes and goes at the
southern "White House" with no
one outside any wiser about ad
ministration decisions or the
makeuo of the new cabinet

There was no statement from
President Truman on a sugges-

tion by Trygvie Lie, United Na-tln-

seeretarv-eenera-l. and Her
bert Evatt. president of the UN

General Assembly, that the four
"hie Dowers"" resume negotiations
looking to ending the Berlin stale
mate.

Nor would the President com-

ment on reports from Paris that
Secretary of Defense Forrestal
had left it to the Chief Execu
tive when he should resign from
the cabinet

Sen. Alben W. Barkley, vice
Dresident-elec-t: Sen. J. Howard
MeGrath. Democratic national
chairman and Leslie L. Biffle, dl
rector of the Democratic National
Committee in the Senate, would
say nothing as they moved out of
Mr. Truman s vacation retreat.

Matthew J. Connelly and Charles
G. Ross, presidential secretaries,
were moving in from Washington
Also coming down was Gov. Mon
C. Wallgren of Washington State,
a presidentialpal. who was defeat
ed for in November. It's
reported he will be offered a top
administrationpost

GunsCompletely Automatic

BE

QUINCY, Mass.,Nov. 15. UB-- The

world's most powerful cruiser, the
U. S. S. Des Moines, was 'sched-

uled to put to sea today on her
builder's trial.

By a slender technicality, the
vessel was still the baby of the
Fore River Shipyardof the Bethle-

hem Steel Co., which assembled,
shapedand welded her lethal 17,-0-00

tons. There was no danger,
however, that the Navy would not
exerciseits priority and break out
a commission pennanton the Des
Moines tomorrow.

The Navy calls her the world's
heaviest "heavy" cruiser, capable
of travelling in "excess of 30

knots."- -

First of a new class, she also Is
the first Naval vessel to mount a
completely automatic, rapid-fir-e

battery of ch guns. These,nine
in number, are called In ballistic
parlance re rifles.
Multiply 8 x 55 and that gives their
length 40 iowas. er more waa

Crowds outside the palace scream
ed cheers to the nervous father
last night

The Union Jack whipped in the
wind above Buckingham Palace.
Ships in London docksi set their
sirens screaming. Sailors got a
double ration of rum.

The 12 bells of magnificent old
St Paul's Cathedralbeganpealing
in mid-mornin-g. Bells of Westmins
ter Abbey and scores of lesser
churchesjoined in.

The newest prince is a distant
cousin to all the crowned rulers in
continentalEurope. He Is a

of Queen Vic-

toria through both Elizabeth and
Philip.

Thoueh his father, the baby can
claim as an ancestor, Astrid, the
sister of Canute, the king of both
Britain and Denmark. The Infant
would bring to the British throne
for the first time since the death
of King Harthacnut in 1042 a di-

rect male descendant from the
Danish race which is credited with
a half share in the ancestryof the
English.

Gun salutes and other noisy

phases of the celebrations were
passedup yesterdayby old custom
so as not to mar the dignity and

calm of the Sabbath.
London newspaperswere full of

the event, which crowded world

worries from the minds of Britons.
Strangely, however, the Commu-

nist Daily Worker gave the birth
not a single line.

The Duke of Windsor, great
uncle of the child, in Paris wished

the baby "every possible happi-

ness." The child doubtless will be

time be named the Prince of
Wales, a title lastheld by the Duke
before his brief reign as Edward
VHI. President Truman sent con-

gratulations.Prime Minister Attlee
said "I am delighted." King Fred-

erick of Denmark posted his note
of congratulations with his own
hand.

Peoples of scoresof races join-

ed in the world wide jubilation.
A noontime drizzle of rain scat-

tered for a while the crowds wait-

ing beforeBuckingham Palace.By
1 o'clock in the afternoon the rain
had stopped and the holiday spirit
again prevailed.

Doctors issuedthis bulletin:
"Her Royal Highness the Prin-

cess Elizabeth has had some sleep
during the night. Her condition and
that of the infant prince is satis-

factory."

Lubbock Given

Legion Meeting
Closing the fall session here Sun-

day afternoon, Lubbock was selec-

ted as site for the spring conven-

tion of AmericanLegion District 19.

Date for the Lubbock conclave
will be announced later.

Four resolutions were submitted
at the Sunday businesssessionhere
two of which were adopted, while
one was disapprovedand a fourth
was amendedbefore gaining fav-

orable action.
The district went on record as

favoring the NationalLegion organ-

ization's policy of urging universal
military training, and copies of the
resolution were forwarded to Con-

gressman George Mahon and to
both Texas senators.

A resolution concerning a state
bonus for World War TL veterans
met some opposition and finally

was amended to recommend a
statewide referendum on the pro-

posal.
Another resolution recommend-

ing that the word "comrade" be

eliminated from Legion rituals
was voted down.

The Howard County post and lo-

cal citizens were commended for
"hospitality to visiting delegates"
during the session.

Legionnaresand auxiliary mem
bers from 15 posts in me uismti
attended.

36 feet
The xNavy does not precisely

statehow fast they can fire, mere-
ly saying "four times faster than
any guns of the same or larger
caliber." This could mean a salvo
of nine 334-pou- armor-piercin- g

projectiles every three seconds or
perhapsless, not unlike mammoth
chargesof buckshot.

Hitherto projectiles and propell-
ing charges of suchJarge calibre
were handled separately, and
largely manually. First, the pro-
jectile was shoved Into the breach,
then the powder bags. By handling
rounds in a unit, or cartridge
form, and automatically, one of
the most dangerous and difficult
phasesof Naval warfarehasbeen
eliminated.

The Des Moines also is armed
with a secondarybattery of 12
twin-mou-nt five-inc- h guns, ah anti-

aircraft battery of 20 twin-mou-nt

three-inc-h guns end 12 twenty mil-liaet- ar

m&cbj&a guns.

U.S.S. DES MOINES, NEW SUPER

CRUISER WILL PUT TO SEA

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1948

CanadaCalls

For Armistice

In Palestine
Suggestions
Of Bunche
Arc Followed

PARIS ,Nov. 15. UP)

Canadademandedtoday that
the United Nations order
Jewsand Arabs to negotiate
an immediate armistice in
Palestine.

Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton offer-

ed a new resolution to the Securi-

ty Council following closely sugges-

tions of Acting Mediator Ralph
Bunche. The Canadian draft calls

the Palestinesituation a threat to

peace. It said an armistice is a
necessary bridge between the
broken truce and a final settle-
ment.

The resolution called on the Jews
and Arabs to negotiate either di-

rectly or through Bunche to set up
permanentarmistice demarcation
lines. It asked for a withdrawal
and reduction of Israeli and Arab
troops to maintain the armistice.

Informed circles said the United
Stateshas shown great interest In

the original Bunche proposal to re-

place the truce with an armistice.
These sourcessaid U. S. delega-

tion members talked with Israeli
and some Arab delegates.

The General Assembly'a
political committee spent its

first half hour arguing whether to
begin debateon political questions
in Palestine.

McNaughton, in the Se-

curity Council, said he conferred
with Belgium and France. He Is

known also to have consulted the
U. S. and Britain. The council In-

vited representatives of Israel.
Egypt and Lebanon to the meet-

ing.
The Security Council has before

It a proposal to extend the UN
truce now In effect In the Negev

desert of southern Palestine to all
of the Holy Land.

The assembly'ssteeringcommit-
tee also scheduled a meetingto act
on a proposal by Herbert V. Evatt
of Australia, the assembly presi-

dent, to set up a special
committee to debate the year-ol- d

Palestine war.
The report of the new American

move came amidst strong israeu
protestsagainst an order tor-J-ew

ish troops to witnaraw irum suuw
ern Negev.

Wichita Falls Cotton
Mill Is Destroyed

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 15. (

The Wichita Falls cotton oil mill
was destroyed by fire last night.

Manager W. C. Smight said the
$60,000 sheet Iron structure, $250,--

000 in cottonseed and $z5U,uw m
machinery were almost a total
loss.

Actress Married
PASADENA. Calif., Nov. 15. W

Actress Claire Trevor and Fro--

ducer Milton Bren were married would hamper his cam-her- e

yesterday. Ipalgn.

CIVILIAN DEFENSE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. tfl Civil

defense planners,advising that air
raid shelters afford only partial
protection from atomic attack, say
the best preparednessfor Ameri
can cities is to have ready a sys
tem to save the injured, put out
fires and prevent panic.

What amounts to a primer for
the public on what to do if hit by
the weapons of modern war was
Issued over the week end by the
Office of Civil Defense Planning.
It is a report by 43 experts to Sec-

retary of Defense Forrestal.

Says

He Won't Be Able

To Fill Out Term

BERLIN, Nov. 15. UB U. S.

Secretary of Defense James v.

Forrestal said yesterdayhe had al-

ready notified President Truman

he would not be able to serve

through his entire administration
of the next four years."

(The White House madeno com-

ment on "Forrestal'sstatement.)
Forrestal talked with reporters

at Tpmnlehof Airfield Just before
departing for Frankfurt and Paris.'
He is completing a nurneaEuro-
pean tour to consult with govern-

ment heads on Western Europe's
military defense.

He conferred with Gen. Lucius
D. Clay; American commander in

Germany, and with Walter Bedell
Smith, U. S. ambassadorto Rus-

sia, who stopped over in .Berlta
on his way to Parisfor talks with

Secretaryof.State George C. Mar-

shall. .

CommunistSurge
ThreatensNanking

. ,.

'nTrobert taft

Taft Give

Up His GOP

Leadership

Experts Seeking
Post Attack Plans

Forrestal

May

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. (ffl-- The

possibility that Sen. Taft of Ohio

may decide to give up his Senate
GOP leadershippost is being dis-

cussed in Republican congression-

al circles today.

Taft, away on a trip to Europe,
may face a fight if he wants to

remain as chairman of the Senate
Republican Policy Committee.

Some colleagues who class them-

selves as GOP liberals already ar,e

calling for a shakeup in their par-

ty's high command.
Their contention Is that the rec-

ord of the GOP-controll- 80th
Congress which Taft helpedwrite

contributednot only to the defeat
tGdv.Thoma8 E. Deweyrtlr

presidential nominee, but to the
party's loss of both houses in the
Nov. 2 election.

There is little doubt that if these
Republicans make an issueof this
contention, Taft would fight to re-

tain the leadership.
On the other hand, some of the

Ohio senators friends say that if
Taft isn't challenged openly, he
may wish to step out of his own
accord.

They point out that Taft faces a
battle in Ohio In 1950.

President Truman carried the
state, which also elected a Demo-

cratic governor.
Taft may figure, his friends said,

that any formal leadership duties
would take so much time they

The recommendationsare based
on the idea that civil defense Is a
function of localities and that the
actual operation should be up to
the statesand cities, with a federal
office of defense existing only for
advice and

The report emphasizesthat such
existing agencies as police and fire
departments provide an excellent
starting point for civilian defense
in time of attack. But becauseof
the magnitudeof attack that might
be expected,the problem may be
greater than any single police or
fire departmentcanhandle.

Thereforethe civil defense plan
nersrecommendthecreationof vol
unteer mobile reserve battalions
set up under state control and
equipped in part by the federal
government.They would Tje rushed
from central locations to aid any
city In their area In rescue,-- fire
fighting or other post-attac-k disas-

ter situations.
The planning group pointed out

that the aim should be to tjuuo
the whole civil defense structure
on volunteer groups which could
be expandedswiftly if war came.
The estimate was that in war-

time as many as 15 million persons
might be engagedIn civil defense.
But during normal times, tne iorce
would be small technicians to
train volunteers, organizations to
keep municipal and state defense
units in existenceand up to date
on developments,teams of special-
ists skilled in dealing with radio-

active dangers, poison gas attack
or the menace of what the plan-

ners called only "other special
weapons."

What this means but what mili-
tary sceurity did notallow the civil
defense planningoffice to, say open-

ly "is germ warfare,' not only
againsthumans but against crops

land livestock,

Price 5 Cents

RedsDrive

Southward

From Suchow

Nationalist
Breakup Is
Mounting

NANKING, Nov. 15. UP)

Red threats to Nanking in-

creasedtoday asCommunists

surged southward from the
Snp.how area.

A mounting breakup of national
forces along the outer approaches
to the capital was reflected in re
ports from the war area.

Neutral reports said Suchow was
Isolated. Others had a mechanized
force fighting its way to the relief
of trapped governmenttroops east
of the city.

Communist forces reached Suh--

slen. 135 miles northwestof Nank
ing. One report said the town was
captured by the Reds.

The railroad, connecting Pukow,
acrossthe Yangtze from Nanking,
and Suchow, had been cut In sev
eral places.Government reinforce'
ments moving up from Nanking
were reported stranded In spots
along the line. There were no re-
ports from Suchow Itself.

Charles Hayes of Salem, Mass.,
pilot of a plane that flew out 25

Catholic missionariesto Shanghai,
said there were signs of heavy
fighting near the Suchow airport,
five miles east of the city.

On the political front, President
Chiang Kai-She- k and top leaders
met In Nanking to discuss a pro-

test to the United Nations against
alleged Russian aid to the Reds.
Reliable sources said no decision
was reached,but indicated a pos--

aJblegovernment statement later.
Talk of a "wir cabinet" without

Chiang died down.
In a desperateeffort to save the

Suchow situation, the government
reportedly had thrown some of the
weary troops evacuatedfrom the
Manchurian port of Hulatao into
the battle. Also, three government
divisions were landed at Lienyun-kan- g,

easternterminus of the Lun-h- al

railroad. They started a diver-
sionary westward move.

Elsewhere there was news of
two governmentsetbacksin north-
west operationsand the arrival of
American Marines for guard duty
in Tientsin.

C-- C OutAfter

NewMembers
An intensive membershipsolici-

tation in behalf of the chamber of
commercewas launched by direc-
tors of the organizationafter their
meetingMonday noon. Each board
member took names of five pros-
pects and planned to make calls
by 5 p. m. Tuesday.The effort is
a renewalof the membershipcom-
mittee's program to bring all busi-

ness firms into the 's activities.
Sunbeam Morrison of the C--C

staff reportedthat work is progres-
sing toward the Christmasopening
affair and Santa Claus parade on
December 3. School children
throughoutthe area will be asked
to participate.

The boardvoted to contribute $25
matchinga similar sum from the

Garden club for prizes to be
awarded in a clty-wl- de Christmas
home-lighti- ng contest. The Gar-

den club will sponsor the event
Reportswere heard on the Veal--

moor oil celebration,on tne recent
WTCC convention, and on plans to
Dresent the Big Spring State hoS'

pital's needsto the appropriations
committeeof the state legislature

Tires ShotOff

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 15.,1
National Guardsmen, Air Force
personneland state police officers

used a riot gun and dare-dev- il

tactics to stop a runaway P-5- 1

fighter plane yesterday that cir-

cled crazily on Stout field runway.
A deadpilot, victim of a grouna

crash between his plane and an-

other Mustang,was the ship's only
occupant. He was Capt. Philljp
Bonner, 28-ye-ar old Indianapolis
veteran of the Second World War.

Capt. Bonner was the lead pilot
as the two planespreparedfor the
takeoff on a routine training mis-

sion. Hestarted down the runway
but reduced his speed for' an un-

known reason.Lt. ThomasC. Cost-i-n,

following at the normal inter--

cC

Today's

ONE KILLED, FIVE

Head-O-n Crash Is

BlamedOn Bad Fog
An early morning fog was blamed

Sunday for a head-o-n automobile
collision that claimed one life and

left five other persons Injured.

Mrs. Nancy Lou Adams, 49, wife
of Charles Forsan,was
killed instantly. Her husbandwas
injured painfully. Seriously injur-

ed were Rosemary Hendrix, 19,

Ruby Conway, 19, S. E. Coats
and John L Perry, Lubbock, oc-

cupantsof the other car. The in-

jured were taken to Big Spring
hospital for treatment.

Richard Whitley, Brownfield,
brother-in-la- w to Big Spring Police
Chief Pete Green, escapedinjury
when he whipped his pick-u- p truck
to avoid the wreckage which
loomed suddenly ahead In the fog.
His vehicle rolled over several
times.

F. D.(Red) Williams, state high-

way patrolman, said that visibi-t- y

at the time of the crash 8:40
a. m. was about 15-2- 0 feet. It was
difficult to ascertainwhat had hap-

pened, he said, although it ap-

peared two cars collided head-on-.

Marshall To Answer
Berlin PeaceAppeal

PARIS, Nov. 15 --An informed source said today &&
of State Marshall will answer for President Truman a United

Nations leaders appeal for a Berlin pee.
UN Sec-Ge- n. Tryge Lie anr. Herbert V. Evatt el Australia,

president of the General Assembly, dispatched letten Saturday to

the chief executivesof the big four ,;',,.,
powerslisking for Tour power talks
to settle the Berlin crisis.

The letters were sentto Mr. Tru
man, Prime Minister Stalin, Prime
Minister Clement Attlee of Britain
and Premier PsmM QuEuflle of

France.
The source said Marshall will an

swer the Lie-Eva- tt peaceletter as
soon as he and the British and
French foreign ministers hold full
consultations. Marshall, British
..,!.. xl.l. TT.- - VTnUJall..minister m oiaie wtwi
and FrenchForeignSecretaryRob--
ert Schumanare expectedto meet
tomorrow or at least exchange
their views on the letter at that
time, the source said.

It was Indicatedthat everyphase
of the American-Britlsn-Fren-cn

consultations will be relayed to
President Truman.

The source said, however, that
Marshall, acting In his capacity as
spokesmanfor the United States
on foreign affairs, actually will an
swer the letter.

The United Nations looked to tne
American answer for a cue to the
successor failure of the peaceap-

peal.
UN circles said the ue-iava- ti ap

peal was aimed at the American
President in tne nope ne wouia
nm-e- e to meet the other three If he
felt the moral weight of the UN

was behind such a meeting.
UN officials said privately they

expectedStalin would agreequick-

ly to the appeal. Dispatchesfrom
Moscow said foreign diplomats In

the Russian capital believe Stalin
will accept.

The UN informants said the big
question is what reply Mr. Truman
will make to the letter.

School Destroyed
WEATHERFORD, Nov. 14. W

Parker County vocational school,
a privately operated Institution,
was destroyedby fire early today.
W. M. Barber, owner, estimated
the loss at $10,000.

vaL could not seeaheadat ground
level. His plane overran the first
Mustang.

Capt. Bonner's plane, Its power
still 'ot and its propeller roaring,
beganmaking tight circles on the

National Guardsmen ana state
police slowed the planeto someex
tent by cunging to tne leu wing
and Trooper Ray Thompson urea
nlstol bullets throughthe tires..The
plane continued to move, and he
stopped it by shooting off the tires
with a riot gun. The bare rims
mired down In the soft mud.

Staff Sgt. StevenKropelnlckl, Zl,

Lake Taxaway, N. C then dlml
ed up behind the engine, reached
through the broken canopy 'and

closed the throttle.

DARE-DEV- IL TACTICS STOPRUNAWAY

P--51 FIGHTER WITH A DEAD PILOT

News

Ten' Pages Today

HURT

Mr. and Mrs. Adams 'were en-ro- ute

to Lubbock to visit a son,

Darrell, and the Lubbock group

was enroute to Big Spring. The

AdamshadseveralChristmaspack-

ages In their car that they wera
taking to Lubbock.

Rites for Mn. Adams will be
held at the Church of Christ her
at 3 p. m. Tuesday.She and Mr.
Adams,who Is employe of Magnol-

ia PetreolumCorp., hadmadetheir
home at Forsan since 1926. They
both weremembersof pioneerfam-

ilies In this vicinity.
Survivors include her husband

and two sons, Capt. John Camp
Adams, instructor at A- - & M. Col-

lege, and Darrell Adams, student
In Texas Tech; her father, Henry
D. Camp; three sisters and six
brothers; two grandchildren, Je-ren-ce

Adams, 5, and Randy Adams,
4, College Station.

Mr. Adamssustainedthree frac-
tured ribs and multiple cuts and

gee CBASB7P 9, CoL 2

JapWatMar
Be Appealed

TOKYO, Nor. K. Alfred
W. Brooks of KansasCity, Mo., at-

torney for two Japaneseconvicted
of war crimes, said today h
plannedto appealthe International

.it... ,, rtnttaA w- -"" '"' -- - ---
tions and the World Court.

Brooks said a group of Japanese
had raised enough yen for him to
continue to live in Japan while.

preparing an appeal.
The lawyer said it was his belief

the United Nations should passoa
the findings of the Tokyo tribunal,
which sentencedseven Japanese
war leaders to be hanged and 18
to prison. He said the Security
Council might be the.place for a
decision. Only nations may appeal
to the World Court, but Brooks said
he felt he could find some nation
willing to put Japan'scasebefore
the court for a test.

We'd like to know If this Is to
be the law in the future," he said.

Dr. Ichiro Kiyose, Japanese
counsel for Tojo, said he would ap
peal to Gen. MacArthur to setaside
the tribunals judgment tnat Japan
was guilty of aggressivewar b'ut
would not ask for clemency for
Tojo, who was sentencedto bang.
Kivose will file an abstract or
Tojo's testimony that Japanacted
in self defense.

Mrs. Lou Blair

SuccumbsHere
Mrs. Lou Blair, 79, died at about

1 a. m. today at the home of aer
daughter, Mrs. W. D. Mining.

Mrs. Blair had beenin 111 health
for several months.

The body Is to be carried over-

land in an.Eberley coachto Souths
land, where funeral serivces.will
be conducted at 2 p. m. Tuesday.
Burial will, be in the Southland
cemeterybesidethe.grave of Mrs.
Blair's husband, David Alfred

'Blair. . .
Survivors include six daughters,

Mrs. Anna B. Todd andMrs. W- - L.
McBee, both ,6t' Fort Worth, Mrs.
J. W; .Sparks; Los Angeles, CaL,
Mrs. C. O. Taylor, Surbey,Kaa
Mrt. Audrea Rux, San jeraacisc.
CaL, and Mrs. Miningr six soa,
C. C. Blair, Hawley, J. E. Blauv
0Donnetf, C. L. Blair, Clyde, Oti
Blair, Long Beach, Cal., H. w;
Blair, Muleshees and Emmett B
Blair, -- Anton.

Boy Triplets Porn '.

CLEVELAND, Nov. 15: HJ ley
triplets were ber-J- 8t algat to
Mrs. John Stakes,39. They
her first chlklrea.
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Russians Working Overtime
ToMake SomethingOf
J Ike are ! wrHy

fe make-- secneehlageat si the election.IB

fact they have twisted various develop-

ments, more ways than pretzel-mak-er

hb wind hi dtwgfa.
1 In the light pre-eleeM- polli, the
goviet propagandamachise was all set to
say that a republican victory was a re-

pudiation of the administration's foreign

policy. But the unexpectedhappenedand
for nearly a full weekJoe Stalin's mouth-

pieces were bewilderedand silent
i Then they added-- the democratic and
the. progressive vote together .and said
that fee aggregatewas the number in the
U. S. opposed to war. Sen. Arthur Van--

peaburg, chairman of the senate foreign
relations'.committee; tossed In a right

Attention To Northwest Park
Would Be Pointing Right Way

In a neighboring city action is being
taken toward the purchase of a site for

and development f a park for a minority
group,

This brings to mind that efforts to do
something about a park in the northwest
part of our own city arenot creating any

particular notice. That could be because
sot a greatdeal is being done. ,

In years past we have consistently
plugged for a urban park one which
would easily be 'accessibleto people with-
out meansof private transport In pres-

sing for this, we were convinced that an
equally-urge- nt if not more --pressingneed

Ration Today ' JamesMarfow

i
t

Sol fons
Doesn't

Seniority System
Mean Efficiency

WASHINGTON, UB-O- NCE AGAIN YOU
are about.to seeat work a system where-b- V

a man getspaid off on his mere ability
stick around,not on his general ability.tThat's the seniority system In Congress.

4 Under it, a man who has servedlongest
a committee automatically moves up
become chairman even though other

more recent committee membersmay be
smarter atthe job.

This will happen when the new Con-

gress, the 81st; takes over In 1949 and
the Democrats,who have a majority and
will run Congress,start setting up their
Committees.
It worked the samewith the Republicans
when they won a majority in the 1946

elections.
The Democrats wOlhave a majority on
syery committee.Ajpfew Republicanswill
have to drop off, and a few more Demo-

cratswill be added!
Then the Democratswho has "been on
e'ach committee fefigest.,becomes chair-
man. Ja3siv ? -
CThis year the rjile ?ay oe broken a
bit if the Democrats want to get tough

with some of. thel fellow-Democra- from

the South who opposedPresidentTruman's
ejection. ? '

Notebook HalBoyle

Short Stories Old, New
Always Draw. Interest

NEW YORK, (iBxC-U- MENU FOR TO-d- ay

is two short stories.
The friends who told them to me thought

the stories were --new and true. But a
thing can be new and true to one person
and old and false to another. How else
cam you "explain love,-- hamburger, and

Santa Onus.
Personally,I have never heard the first

story before. And it may be true. The
secondstoryr4none --variation or another

hasprobably beentold since the Greeks
camped outside Troy.

A beautiful lady went into a fashion-

able Fifth Avenue store to buy a new

dress. There was a strangeness in her
manner that caught the salesgirl's inter-

est

IT WAS THE LADY'S FIXITY OF PUR-pos- e.

She seemedto know exactly what
shewanted.When-sh- e hadselecteda dress,

s)ie went into another room to have it
fitted--

"I want the sleeves here," she said.
pointing to her arm. "And I want the

skirt to fall exactly here." And she indl--.

cated the length.
The fitter looked up and objected po-

litely:
"That Isn't the way they are wearing

them this year. It's out of fashion.'

"I know," said the lady. "But I am go-

ing to San Frahdsco to meet my hus-

band. He's beenwith the Army overseas.

Now he's coming home.And when I meet

him I want to be dressedjust as I was

"hen I told him goodbye."

; "Where has your husbandbeen? asked

the fitter, pleasantly.
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sharp rejoiner, reminded'the Soviets that
they had embracedthe progressivecam-

paign with the net result it was worse
than" a kiss, of death. The grand total of

this RussianSlessedparty was little more
than a million votes with more than 47

minion voting other tickets. That might

Te construedas a 47-- 1 endorsementof a
firm policy toward Russia.

Jolted with this, the Reds turned their
"peace offensive" in yet another strange

direction. By contemplatingsending Jus-

tice Fred Vinson to" Moscow, they said
that PresidentTruman had obligated him-

self to come to Moscow to see Joe Sta--li- n.

This is so silly that to date no one in
high placeshasbotheredto dignify it with
formal Teply. Looks like the communists
will have to come up with somethingelse.

was for some sort of park facilities for
the people in the northwestquarter of the
city where lack of recreational facilities
aggravate a rather deplorablesocial con-

dition.
Meanwhile, spasmodic violence is such

that the city is contemplatingadditon of
police to patrol that particular area. We

are not so naive as to believe that a
park would transform the situation by
magic. Indeed, the" trouble lies much,
much deeperthan that, but it does seem
that the establishmentof a place of re-

creationwould be a wholesome step in the
right direction.

(There's a chance some of them may
be deprived of a top committee spot,
but right now there's no certainty that
will happen.)
But the importance of the committee
chairmanshipcannotbe overstressed.It's
a key spot in Congress.
Those committees examineevery bill
that is introducedin Congress. They can,
in effect, kill a bill by ignoring It al-

together.And the chairman is in a prime
position to make that decision.

The new Democratic senator from Ten-
nessee,Estei Kefauver, has a few sharp
words to "say about tbe seniority system.
Before his election to the Senate last
week, Kefauver had been a member of
the House and of House committees for

. 10 years.
A year ago he wrote a book "A Twen-

tieth CenturyCongress" to point out some
of the things he thinks are wrong with
Congress. He said:

Iorempstamong.present evils is the
ancient and rigid "seniority system that
governs the selection of committee chair-

men. . . . There Is abundantevidence to

prove that fitness and leadershipare not

basedupon years in office alone."

An
"Guadalcanal," replied the lady.
"All this time in Guadalcanal?"asked

the fitter.
"Yes."
And suddenly.the fitter understood her

mission. He bent to his task. He did not
want to look up into the lady's eyes.

THE LOCALE OF THE OTHER TALE
is Berlin.

A German family had been receiving
from relatives in America

to supplementtheir diet of potatoes, more
potatoes and still more 'potatoes.

In one box came asmall packagecon-

taining a mysterious powdery substance.
There were no directions on the package
on how to cook It, and tbe hausfrau was
stumped.

"How shall I prepare it?" she asked.
The family went into a huddle over the
problem.

"The Americanseat so much dehydraU
ed food," grumbledthe husband. "It must
be soup flavoring. Yes, that is it. Put
it in the soup."

SO INTO THE SOUP POT IT WENT.
The family codldn't seethat it added any-

thing to the flavor, but they agreed it
certainly was filling.

Two weeks later a letter from America
arrived. It bore postmarks indicating it
had been delayed en route.

The letter said:
"It is with much sadnesswe inform

you that dear Uncle Fritz has passed
away. Becauseof his long desire to re-

turn again to the Fatherland,we had him
cremated.

"We are sending his ashesin the next
parceL"

Carnegie Tech Builds
A New Atom-Smash-er

PITTSBURGH, a midget
amonggiants, CarnegieInstitute of Tech-

nology's new 1,500-to-n synchro-cyclotro- n

will pack a punch equalling that of cyclo-

trons weighing twice as much.
The new atom smashernow under con-

struction will be in operationby 1950, ex-

perts at Carnegie Tech predict The
-- will- produce400 .million' volt

particles.
The increasedmagnetic field of the cy-

clotron results from improved overall
magnet and pole tip design. It will be
used to producemesons, the tiny myster-
ious particles found in cosmic rays.

Scientistsare attempting to learn more
about these rays,-- believed to "be tbe Jife-fer- ce

if the universe.
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

Another Un-Americ- an Investigator,
McDowell Has Flaw In His Record

(Copjrijht 1918- by Bell Syndicate)

WASHINGTON Rep. J.
Thomas isn't

the only member of the House
Activities Commit-

tee who didn't practice in his
own office what he preached
from the committee rostrum.

"Another who pulled a fast one
behind the taxpayers' back while
investigating in
others, was Pennsylvania'sout-

going Rep. John McDowell.
Though McDowell didn't take

kickbacks, he drew $5,400 an-

nually from the government to
pay a secretary, but used it in-

stead to subsidize a local politi-

cian. The salary'meantfor Mc-

Dowell's secretary went to the
Republican chairman in his
hometown, Albert E. Beech of
Willdnsburg, Ptf.

Beech also serves in the Penn-

sylvania state legislature which
payshim another$3,000 eachses-

sion. By profession, he is a com-

mercial photographer.About the
only thing he doesn't do is sec-

retarial work for McDowell.
Note Though McDowell

comes from a predominantlyRe-

publican district, the voters got
wise to him and sent a Demo-

crat to Congress in his place on

Nov. 2. More than anyone else,
the man who defeatedMcDowell
was a Republican editor Bert F.
Kline, who campaigned against
McDowell in the HomesteadMes-

senger and Squirrel Hill News.
TAFT-HARTLE- Y END

It won't be announced for some
time, but here is a digest of
backstage planning on the

question of banishing
the Taft-Hartl- Act at the next
Congress:

1 After much discussion, the
President and his labor advisers
have decided that the T-- H Act
should be repealeden toto, ra-

ther than "amended down" into
a form acceptable to organized
labor.
2 Present plans are to make

T--H repeal first on the adminis-
tration's list of "must" legisla-

tion for the new Congress. In any
event, PresidentTruman will re-

quest very early action.
3 Since repeal of the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act not only will elimi-

nate many of the restrictive
curbs on labor, but also wipe
out collective-bargainin- g privi-

leges and other vital sections of
the old Wagner Labor Act em-

bodied in it, a complete new bill
will have to be drafted for con-

gressionalaction.
You can jot it down that this

new legislation will, of course,
guarantee the two main provi-

sions of the Wagner "Magna
Charta" Act laborls right to
join unions of its own choosing
and to bargain collectively with
employers. It will also provide:

A. The closed shop, banned
under the Taft-Hartl- ey Act, will
be restored.

B. The Federal Mediation and
Conciliation Service, now an in-

dependentagency, will be re-

turned to the Labor Department
and given greater latitude in
dealing with labor disputes.

C. Presidential fact-findin-

boards, now limited to .probing
labor disputes,will be given the
power to make recommendations
for slrike settlement.

ANTI-JOH- N L. LEWIS
There will be some restrictions

on labor, yet to be worked oyt
The President is certain to ask
fop a ban onf both jurisdictional

t1..33.viitf-- r ?xZll?.7k;"Jt;rVS5StS3iiJUWIWBKH'-- "'

coal-mini- industry.
An extended "cooling-of- f peri-

od," probably as long as 90

days, during which it would be

unlawful to strike, may be writ-

ten into the law. Some of Tru-

man's advisers, however, doubt
that this will be enough to cope
with Lewis and havebeenurging
that the door be left open for re-

course to tbe courts in national
strike emergencies.

President Truman is opposed
to the injunction procedure of
stopping strikes. At the same
time he realizesthat court action
may be the only means of hob-

bling unscrupulous labor leaders
who endanger the public wel-

fare. This is the toughestsection
of the bill to be written and the
inside betting is that the waste-baske-ts

will overflow with dis-

carded drafts before the White
House comes up with the $64 an-

swer.
TIMID JUDGE

U. S. District Judge Walter C.

Lindley of Danville, 111., is one
man who didn't bet on President
Truman. And it may have cost
him promotion to a coveted
place on the U. S. Court of Ap-

peals.
Shortly before elections, Attor-

ney GeneralTom Clark telephoii-e-d

Judge Lindley, offering him
promotion to the court of ap-

peals. Judge Lindley was ap-

pointed by President Harding,
and is a Republican. He has had
an excellent record,-- however,
and was picked by the Truman
administration for promotion.

But when the Attorney Gener-

al told him of the promotion,
Judge Lindley hesitated.

"I couldn't take the oath of

office now," he said. "You can
send me the commission, but I

won't say anything about it un-

til after the elections."
Obviously, Judge Lindley fig

Hollywood Thomas

Film Moppets Will Be

Economy Drive VLctims
HOLLYWOOD W The casual-

ties of Hollywood's economy

drive, not mentioned until right

here and now, are those dimpled
darlings, the child star.

I don't mean that Margaret O --

Brien should start applying for
social security. She and a hand-

ful of other current; juvenile fav-

orites are secureas long as'their
youth and charm hold out. But
there are tough times aheadfor
kids who hope to follow in the
golden footstepsof Jackie Copg-a-n,

Baby Peggy, Jackie Cooper,

Mitzi Green, Baby LeRoy, Shir-

ley Temple and Jane Withers.
The blunt fact Is that studios

can't afford child stars.
You might argue that the up-

keep' should be simple for
performers just some toy blocks
and a jigger of pablum now and
then. But it's not that easy.

Child acting Is a specialized
field and an expensive one to
studios. The regulations
ing use of children In studios are
Involved enough to warm a bu-

reaucrat'sheart This will give
you an idea:

Childrenmust havea permit to
work, The permit must be re--

strikes and secondary ooycpus. , .f- - Tnj..... i--f ...ii-- r (i, m ' hi revoked rinv time.

law will deal with strikes that must pass a .physical examtaar

createnational emergencies tion, and keep up schopl grades.
as John L. Lewis's tieupsof the must he hired for every

KiYKi:V'.V
T'1 TLUOCK

leiffTNevjVMtMTOri rurc

ured Truman was going to lose,
and he would not be confirmed
by the Senate. Now that Truman
has won, the Justice Department
is not Inclined to promote a
judge who would not take a
chance on Truman.
There has been a lot of talk

about who did and who didn't
stand up to be counted for Tru-

man before election. or

Ellis Arnall of Georgia was
in the pro-Trum-an category,pre-

dicted in the Atlantic Monthly
in October that Truman would
win .... Secretary of Com-

merce CharlesSawyer also pre-

dicted Truman . . . The man
who did most for Truman in
downstate Illinois was veteran
editor of tbe Illinois State Reg-

ister, "Admiral" V. Y. Dallman.... New York Taxi Driver Joe
Mercurio bet his passengersa
gallon of wine each Truman
would win. He collected so much
wine he could have remained
drunk a year but won't ....
Ed Lagron, Florida chairman of

the Democratic VeteransAffairs
Committee, had a hard time rais-

ing money for Truman. He need-

ed $1,500 for campaignexpenses.
So he borrowed ' $200 from
friends, placed it at 7 to 1 In
New York, and thus the

paid the $1,500 fo the vet-

eran's Democratic campaign in
Florida . . . . U. S. AssistantAt-

torney General Vincent Quinn
resigned a good job In the Jus-

tice Department to run for Con-

gress in Queens Borough, New
York. He won. The victory is es-

pecially significantbecauseQuinn
is the man accusedby the

Activities Committee
of falling to prosecutevarious al-

leged Communists who worked

in the government during the
.war. While Quinn won, two lead-

ing Republican membersof the
committee who crfe

ticized him were defeated.-- '.

Bob

young

to work. One welfare worker
youngsters.Every child under 12

must be accompaniedby a
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Love For Human Mayhem--:

Seems Inborn And Ageless
Perhaps fashion changedfor the worse

when man and tribe abandoned the prac-

tice of identifying themslevesand their
with coats-of-ar- and emblazoned their

armorial bearings on everything from
shield to gpblet But not so the sport so
popular when knighthood was in flower.

Or has virile man and his love for
action changed so much in 700 yearsT
Man's idea of excitement in those days,
according-- to folk lore, was to gather the
athletesof his particular tribe aboutsun,

'nls which must have weigheddon mail, remove lot of the Interest
dozen stonesor more, mourn nis nopie surrouiuung ousuieaa.

teed, accepthis lance and set out to un
seat a challenger representing another
tribe.

-- If an eye were gouged out, a finger
lopped off er "a '" vertebrae knocked off
center, that was all part of the game.
The male bore his wounds proudly. If he
perished,-h-e died a hero's death and was
given hero's-- buriaL

Or the sportsman of that other era
wore a sword thaf demandedrespect.Tbe
more efficient he was at hacking and

Affairs Of Th MicKenzii

Jap 'Death SentencesMay
Aroase New Controversy

AN AP NEWSFEATURE
THE SENTENCES OF DEATH BY

hanging for war crimes, meted out in
Tokyo to former JapanesePremier Tojo

and six of his top leaders not to mention
terms of Imprisonment for others recall
(and may revive) .the argumentrevolving

aboutthe.Nuren.berg trials of Nazi leaders.
The disputewas overwhethersuch trials

were admissible under International law
and, if they were,whethertherewasmoral
justification for the death sentences.The

first of these two points is, of course,

legal; the second is basedlargely on the
commandment,"Thou shalt not kill."

As for the legal aspect,much has been
made of the claim that International law
never had recognisedsuch charges prior
to World War n, and that the various
war-crim- es trials have been based on a
law createdafter commission of the crimes
alleged. However, the Allies obviously have
felt sureof their position, which was sum--

" med up in the Harvard Law Review in
1946 by Dr. Sheldon Glueckr professor of

criminal law and criminology at Harvard,
In this way:

"Every recognition of custom as evi-

dence of law must have a beginning some
- time; and there has never been a more

justifiable stage In the history of Inter-

national law that the present,to recognize

that by the common consentof civilized

nations as expressedIn numeroussolemn
and public pronouncements

the Institution or waging, of an aggressive

war Is
So'far it the trials are concerned, th

peoples of tbe various allied nations gen-

erally accept them not only as justified

but as necessarywarnings to countries

whicfr might develop warlike notions. Few

if any allied, citizens would challenge any

sort of punishmentby imprisonment, no

matterTiow severe.

Matter Of Joseph Stwart

German Communists
For Fnd Ol Berlin

(CeprrlfM IMS 7 X. T. HerW-Trt-e Ijndlett.)

WASHINGTON Toward the end of last

month Marshal Sokolovsky, Russian pro-

consul in Germany, received an interest--

- tag letter through the secret channels

which- - connect the Soviet command in

Germany with the German Communists.

.What makes the letter interesting is the

fact that It was signedby Wilhelm Pleck

'and Otto GrotewohL
" lifetime Coramuist, whoPleck js a

took pah in the Spartacist revolt In 1919.

Grotewohl it a renegade Socialist, who

sold out to the Russians after the war.
of the Russian--'- They" are

sponsored Socialist Unity party, in reality

the Soviet zone'sCommunist There

were four other signersas well as Pieck

and Grotewohl, all important but subor---

dinato' German"Communists.

s The whose contents are known

the American government, was of
' cousfe written fa the tone of respectful
"hunillRy'whlch Communists use when ad-

dressing their Soviet masters, and was

full of protestations of loyalty. Yet it
was nevertheless deeply displeasing to
Sokolovsky and the rulers of the Kremlin.

For the German Communists begged
Sokolovsky to end the blockadeof Berlin.
They stated flatly that the blockade was
undermining Jhe German Communist

"" movement,by turning' the German mas-.o-c

oMinst both the Socialist fatherland
Communist party. Disel

plffie within ?the party was more and
more difficult and the party

was daily-loelB- g. loyal adher-

ents. German'Communlsts were feed
Wmmunlsts;5theixwrote, but they were

also Germans.--,

' rial, p'ieek and'Grotewohl hauledon

'the farpet and"chargedwith "narror na--
"tlonalism'ancl ;devationlsra.,, They were

allowed "to. retain their positions, perhaps
becausetheir, purging would have ereat--

ed an unwelcome uproar. But they ware
'warned that no repetition such insub-

ordination would be tolerated. And to
. force the home, the four lesser

Communists were carted off to jafl.
s Taken alone, this is' signifi-

cant; eqoughf But what it more hv
'teresting is the fact that it it not an Jso--
lated For. within the last few
days evidence has-- been obtained that
Mescew ie having, very similar difficu-
lties'with the high commandof tbe French
Ceaamunittsartsv

maiming a fellow biped,the moretmctnoar
attention he received.

Man's idea of sportr has hanged
somewhatbut has it progressedany? The
modern football player wears armor, and
lots of it The griddetfs objective Is to
makea touchdown orJteepanotherathlete
from making It The fact,that brokea
bones oftlmes result is IncidentiaL '

Boxing, a sport which proffers no pro-

tection to the combatants,call far much
blood-lettin- g on occasions.Take away the
chanceof a man.setting hurt, an you'd
probably

a hjb

a

to

of

,The suggestion to man, that hls-'feHe-

traveler might suffer bodily harm at jomf
endeavorseemsto .hold fatal fascination
ferTiim. His lust for "blood-lettin- g, as leag
as it is the other 'fellow's, is probably a.
throw-bac-k- to the dark ages when man
sought to make himself monarch of. all
he surveyedand had to do it with his phy-

sical prowessand his cunning.
What ever its origin, it'seenu to be

Inborn and as ageless-- as, timeTOMMY
'HABT

World DeWitt

agreements

previously

However, the death penalty raises othet
issuesin the minds of a lot of folk. Soma
object on moral or religious grounds.This
has just cropped up in Germanyin con-

nection with the continued executions in
Munich of former Nazi guards at the
MauthausenConcentration Camp,convict-

ed of large scaleexterminationof inmates
by various methods. Germanchurch lead-
ers have protestedthe executions, but 15
more of the 139 originally condemned
were bangedyesterday,leaving 81 still to
die.

Then apart from moral and religious
issues,there isan awful finality to execu-

tion which precludes correction of mis--
takesin conviction, Apropos of corrections,
a couple of months ago the life sentence
of Ilse Koch, "queen" of the frightful
Buckenwald Concentration Camp, was
commuted to four years. General
D. Clay, American military governor In
Germany, said reduction of her sentence
had been recommendedby reviewing of-

ficers on the grounds "it had never been
proved that Frau Koch selectedprisoners
for execution or had in her possessionar-

ticles madeof humanskin." This commu-

tation createda heatedcontroversy,but it
Illustrates our point.

Not long ago the British House of Com-

mons passeda measure abolishing eaplp

tal punishment. One of the chief argu-

ments advanced for this act was that
many Innocent people have died. There
sometimes Is uncertainty regarding tbe

actual proof of guilt However, the House

of Lords vetoedthemeasureca-th-e grounds

that the death penalty was a accessary

deterrent to murder.
Of course there'sno possible doubt-abou- t

the guilt of Tojo and his barbaric leaders.

If anyone ought, to die for crime, they.
certainly should.

Fact And Alsop

party.

letter,

point,

makes

Lucius

Plead
Block

Early this summer, as first reporte

in this space, burly, hamfisted Maurifl.

Thorex, leader of the French Comsraa
Ists, was hailed beforea Communist-kang-)

aroo court on orders from Moscow ano

chargedwitli "excessivenationalism." Ai

tbe time, Thorez performed the usual
Communist rite of public repentanceana
confession of sins. Since then, however,
there have been reports that Moscow1!

troubles with Thorez were not-ove- r.

According to these reports,Thoreehas

been intruiglng" within the French.
party to, split his very "consider-

able personal following away from nee-cow- 's

control, and to head a national

French Communistparty more orJeseoa

the Tito model. The nature of the sources
of thesereports, within the French party,

has cast doubt on. their validity.
Yet very recently a document has

beenobtainedwhich suggests,at the very

loast, thatThorei Is distrusted by-- the
rulers in the Kremlin. The documentlsv a
directive from the Kremlin - sponsored

Cominform, successorto the Communist

International, to the French Communist

party, The jCemlnfonn directive order
tharieadershlp'of the French Communist

party, Including the duty of reporting, to

and receiving orders from the Cominfora)
Is to rest henceforthwith JacquesDuclos;

a Stalinist theoretician generally consiaV

ered Ne. 2 man among French Comratf-nlsts"-,

and AndriTMarty, a fanatical ex-

tremist who spent four years in Mo

eew. Thorer, although for the presenthe
wtalMfi'tltular'kadership, Is thus left
out InithVcbldf.

The Tjarallel-wi- th fee episode e the
Pleck-Grotewof- el letter is entirely obvious.

Piecfe and Grotewohl were movedto pre--

Sokolovsky'sV responsewas unequlvo-- tet simply because'Soviet peliey In Ger--'

were

episode

incident

Com-

munist

manv runs directlv contrary to the inter
estsof the German'Communist party, and
is Indeed- - threatening to destroy the
party. In France, Thorezhasalwaysbeea
regarded as a ''moderate" Communist,

.who wished, to build a Communistparty
with a mass popularbase.Yet as in Ger-

many, the massbaseof the French Cem-munl-sts

is threatened by Soviet foreign
pellcy,.which requires thatFrench recov-

ery be wrecked.
Stalin himself, hi his recent Pravda

interview, hinted that he consideredthe
world Communistparties Ma great see--

,ret weapon..The weaknessin stalk'swea-

pon is clearly the basic contradictiea be-

tween national interoU and the JHe-r-
. eats et the Krssalk,
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November
Sale!

Boxing Gloves

SET OF FOUR

17.95
REG. Now 9.88

Tennis Balls

CLEARANCE

BEG.
art- - Now5c

Water Glasses

8 OZi SIZE

REG.
lOo Now 3c

Roller Skates

BAL BEARING

REG.
1.98 Now 1.37

Hunting Coats
HEAVY DUCK

REG.
7.50 Now 4.88

Duck Decoys

SET OF 12

REG.
4.98 Now 3.88

Men's Sweaters
ALL-WOO- L

BEG.
3.98 Now 2.88

Boys7 Pants
CORDUROY

REG.
3.00 Now 2.77

YBvBKtt9BVjBjvKjBfira

SHCIAU RAYON

TIES! WOOL-LINE- M

New Fall Pattern! Full-lengt- h yo

He. Wnnkle-resuta- wool linen.

2.91 NORWEGIAN f
JACQUARD SWEATER A

Pullover of 100 oew wool worsted.

Green or blue combinations. 4 to 10.

.BVSBBKfloJIr'iB k Beta

CHAIN DRIVE VELO ) 088
REDUCED PROM 24.00 .O
Lower wheel batewon't tip! 14'wheel,
MKtfttablt saddle, plain bearingpedal.

P.
WARDf
MIXER! RE. 26.91

33

67

Doe the anawork for job! PprtaMo
Motor! Juieerand2 bowl included.

y (" fi'W.

CyWwt&ennety vtwtef

"f

219-22- 1 West. Third

Of Gift
Merchandise!

24"

REO. 1.49 SHEER

NYLONS AT SAVINGS

Well SO 51 gauge.
Choice of newest shade.8H to 10H.

BOYS' REO. 1.19
KNIT SHIRT

on
cotter ' ' ?e, blue, tan. 4--10.

DOLL L 00
FROM 7.45

Of good wftk

sun visor; and hood.

ivBi

139

reinforced denier;

iy &
COnON 97c
Novelty printed design sturdy
combed

FOtDINO BUGGY
REDUCED 0.00

quah'ty Imitation feather,
footwell foldiaj:

WARM REt. 32.9S )788
ELECTRIC ROASTER

Hold 20-l-b. turkey; 18-q-t. liquid capac-

ity. White tnxad fush. Automatiel

USE YOUR CREDIT ...ASK ABOUT WARDS

Phone 623

ONE DOLLAR Down Holds Any

Gift MerchandiseUp To $20 Until

December 15th On Items Over $20
0

Only 10 Per Cent Deposit Is

Required.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Now.

While Complete Assortments Are
Available!

m BjBBB'eS'eBvppBwafeMijEBBr B0BBVee"ajeesjlesvBjBflflBjBBBBBJBBBftBBBBBVi 2JhbT jS y w"cfc 'waP5i,A' JbibW. tfksBs

REG. 50.95 TANK MODEL BICYCLE

SavedoHars now on the (leek,new Hawthorne for '481 It's a streamlined

beauty finished in lustrous baked-o- n enamelwith glistening chrome trim.

Big "Air Cushion" whitewall balloon tires, headlight, electric horn!

47.88
--if 6m

J& $P1I$ BBBhBShiMIIbBBBBBBBBbVbIbY ilk&T'' vk. " 'i. tS&x

- xfef:: BBBBHBlBBiVBMiiiBBBBTBBBfliflBBBB'iL tAs
.

--,
um j . ksnBmBBBViBSVkHrt' T;

- c.? - ;lWl??f

jf tc Efi LB WMBmlt-lJB- l Er$f't .;
" 'I fefw

e155--5m5- L'' BEl-??5?S?-
2,,

U--" I CQHm

REG. 224.95 DELUXE COMBINATION .

Only Ward'smakesa value like this possible! This luxurious
period-style- d combination brings you superb FM broadcasts
plus automaticphonograph! Mahogany veneers. 9 tubes;
rectifier, 12 in. speaker.

5 i v' ."'v-- y

CONVEKIIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PUN

10

19988
Ask about Monthly

Payment Plan .
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I 111 mvjI ill

PrtcUt workmttiMp. A- -l Prt
competent reptrrWoa " 7
(Inert eleetrie motor repilr oerrleo

here. ,

k. & r.
Electric Company

400 E. Third Phone &8

.DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCYLP
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

FIRE . CASUALTY
REAL ESTATE

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE
Pickup.andDelivery

. CORNELISON

CLEANERS
911 Johnson Phone 122

SeeAnd Ride On

E. 2nd

BIG Phone 900

1

J

I

Amateur gardners,who thirst for Hipped daffodil: the iptck-and-sp-

a splashof color after dreary win- - waxy tulijyJhe colorfully fresh

ter months, might wen take a tip hyacinth;The almost orchid-lik- e m

Caroline's Flower shop. is; and the delicately pa--

It is namely this: Get your win- - per white
ter bulbs in the ground, and your For who g0 ta for
winter plants in your flower beds

Caroline.i h ,e, m ltock--

tSe The former is limitless in ,U color

flowers, Caroline's has a stock of combinations and among the most

bulbs. As usual, they are robust, prolific of flowers. Stock, of course
sound stock, capableof producing naj deep rich c6lm ta ltf gtateiy
tne finest 01 spuses id ui "
spring months.

Am. ttin available are the
Amaryllis lily, a plant capableof
producing exotic and rich shades
in large blossoms: the golden -

Phont 759
BONDS

AND LOANS'

And

Office Records
114 East Third Phone 1640

. . .

"America's Finest Tire
Also The Famous PunctureSeal Tube'At

Tire Co.
8EIBBLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR ir YEARS

20S West Third Phone 101
Charlie and Reuben

GEORGE O'BRIEN
A Varied Selection Of-- Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised
1201 11th Place . Phone1622

401

Wooten

Caroline Prepares
For Spring Color

SEyyWS

HESTER'S

Creighton

MARKET

Rfd Chain Fteds
HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr.

it

Producej
Phone 467

Phone 1521

Big

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES
O

Dearborn-:- - Humphrey -:- - Thompson
Heaters

BJg' Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Highway

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is to meet architects, Stitt and

Federal Government Specification.

West Sand & Gravel Co.
SPRING

Donald's Drive Inn
IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Spring

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Updn Years of Service . . .

A Counsel In Hours Of Need.
80S Gregg - A MBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

C0SDEN
Higher Octant

- .Gasoline

COSDEN
Para-Fin-e

Jvlorpr Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
and Tubes

beautiful
narcissus,

giants,

Office Supplies

Brands

MIDLAND

designed

Texas

SPECIALIZING

Friendly

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

spikes.
Yard flowers are less plentiful

now, but those who wish blossoms

ioi any occasion may find them at
Clirollni,.. Bellde. . Henerous
range of selection in cut flowers,

Caroline's has a group of cycla-

men as a beautiful pot plant Later
there will be thepoinsettasand the
azelia.

Appreciation for splendid sup-

port of her shop during the years
was expressedby Carrie Scholz,
owner and operator. "At Thanks-
giving," she said, "I am truly
thankful for so many .friends."

Skilled ShopStaff
Heavy equipment overhauling is

still a specialtyat the Driver White
Truck company, 1600 EasL Third
street. Big Spring. Bob Keheley
servesas shop foreman of the con--

cern oversees me-- search for
jobs. csa 18.year-ol-d

superintendent McKen-- coed, extended South-ti-e

has recently ern today.
as sales

Policies Popular
fn. -- ..,1 .n- - 1n.l nsrenn.

subscribing to the Nalley Burial
Insurance plan, a policy which
bearsall the funeral expense when

strikes. Payments can be
arrangedon easypaymentplan,
All information relative to the
policy can be obtained at the Nal- -

ley Funeralhome, 906 Gregg street.
!

IN FRATERNITY

Pat Lambof Big Sprjng one of
several students at New
Mexico College at Portales to be
pledged as a member in the Tau
Kappa Tau fraternity.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS Csth
EVERY

NEED

SEE
FOB ALL

YOUR
PAINTING

NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. Third Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE

COMPLETE
TEXO FEED

POULTRY SUPPLD3S

POURTLY REMEDIES

419 Main Phone640

R0WE .

SALES &

Otneral Ripairing
Major

Paint and Body
Brake

Reborinj)

9B0
212 E. 2nd
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DIRECTS SERVICE Directing

the many services of Nalley Fun-

eral Home is C. O.. Nalley,
above, who has headed the in-

stitution since its establishment
10 years ago. Considerate

assistance to families has al-

ways been a point on which he
insists, whether in an hour of
bereavementor whether it is in
handling of patients,or in mat-

ters dealing with the Nalley Bur-

ial (Insurance) issociation.

Search For Coed's

Slayer Is Moving

To SouthColorado
BOULDER. Colo , Nov 15. fl

Canon City poUcc heid a r-

and, as such, all The the slayer of Ther-chanic- al

Bob Lyle Is part FostoI University
while John of Colorado to

Joined the force Coiorad0
manager.

tragedy
the

is
Eastern

FOR

US

LINE

Overhauling

here

15.

death chargedwith St
pretty freshman who was found
VanpH nArtm na fA in rienth
ThursdHjaW

MarWHiards, Canon City
chief police, said he arrested
the "aP on a traffic violation,
held mm uhen he found blood in
lne trunK oi nis car. ine auiomo--
bile had a California license.

Meanwhile, police in Northeast--
ern Colorado were on the lookout

a black Ford coupe. Denver
Detective Holindrake said
the driver of the car was seen
washing the trunk on a coun--

try road He drove off when he
saw he being watched,
detective said

A piece of bloody rope was found
yesterday near place where
Miss Foster's ring and scarf
discovered Wednesday. Sheriff Ar- -

thur Everson said strands of hair
matching the dead girl's were on
the rope, and he though, it was
used to strangle her.

RECONDlf

lH A. V H. V ifl

PS (- - fTH
Hi

PaulS. Liner, owner

POTTERY. DISHES
IN OPEN STOCK-MA- 'KE YOUR SETS TO FIT YOUR NEEDS

ToppytralT in Pastel Colors. "Toineoni" in Vivid Colors.
Metlox'i "Camellia Pattern Hand and Porcelain Glazed

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SERVICE

Work
Service

Phont

3H

409 E 3rd

216 E. 3rd DeSoto &

L.

AT YOUR

Polite

Wif h Public

In business here for more than
decade,the Nalley Funeral home.
906 Greg street, proffers the
same correctnessin its work and

its dealings with public that
characterized the establishment
when was first opened.

Nalley personnel is trained to as--

sume all problemsassociatedwith--

burial and arrapgementof funeral
rites dawn to the last detail to
times of bereavement.

NalUy has been licensed morti- -

cian for the past quarter of cen--

tury. His associatesinclude Bill
Funderburk,who receivedhis cer
tificate following graduationfrom
Houston pneparatory school more
than two years ago, and J. C.
Pickle, now an apprenticeembalm-e-r'

Pickle, long time residentof Big
Spring, recently attended morti-
cian's school In Dallas and will
have served apprenticeship
within two years.

In times of emergency. Nalley
ambulancesstand ready to serve
when summoned. They haveno es--

tablished boundaries and are avail--
able 24 hours every day.

The sick and injured seeking
transportation to apd from local
hospitals are insured rides in com- -

fort if they employ Nalley carriers
Business telephone numberof the

concern is 175.

Held For Murder,

Man Takes Life

Valentine's Day murder of his wife
,,rac faunri rloa tVin nnt loll
here yesterday

note found with body of
K. T Willis said he had taken 157

sleeping pills
Justiceof the PeaceW C. Ragan

returned an inquest verdict of sul--

cide.
Ragan quoted note addressed

"to whom may concern" as say--
ing: I. Willis, this night

taking life by taking
157 sleeping pills

district court jury Saturday
had judged Willis sane and ordered
him to trial for the slaying of
wife. Mrs Willis

Mrs Willis was found beaten to
feafh ditch short distance
from the home of daughter.

There are 110 rookies among the--

Rlayers carried on the rosters
of the eight teams in the All-Am- er

ica Football Conference.

V W

old man for questioning by Boulder HOUSTON, Nov. WV--A s

about the of the ton plumber the

and

for
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out

was the

the
were

the

his

the

my own

his

280

"RADIO IONING

Painted

Isabelle

New Location
5th & Gregg

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South Of The
Settles Hotel

Freddie Mgr.

Control
Faster,

22 New Featuresfor Improved
ance. Easier Maintenance.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As A Stock As Possible

Crank Case Regrinding
Complete Machine Shop Service'

Phone 145

HOUR SERVICE

Tiresand
' and

and Ofl
Bear Wheel
All Our On A 24-Ho- ur Basta

i Clark Motor Co.

"- -. . .

GROCERY -- --

DELIVERY ,
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Dealing

NalleyMark
a

.
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L B m H

Schmidt,

Farming

'

CO.

Washing Greasing

Aligning

Dealer Ph. 1850

BIG SPRING

Zenith
Radio

Combinations

T,-- . --

O'Brien Ready For
Thanksgiving Rush

Families who live in the south-- the friendly, accomodating
part of Big Spring, including ,. featuredhv ffie establishment.

WMhtagton Place. Central Park.

JSLSL'SS--

yes in obtaining the necessaryin- -

gradients for bountiful
tag dinners.

Everything required for the tra--
dltional feasts will be available in
ample quantitiesat the George O'- -
Brien Grocery, locatedat 1201 Ele--
venflj piace, in the centerof one of
the city's largestandswiftestgrow--
mg areas.

Many families in that section of
the city need no Teminder about
the O'Brien Grocery and prac--
tlcally everyone is familiar with

Pastor'sIngenuity

MeansHeating

SystemFor Church
BUTLER, Pa., Nov. 15. Wl The

Butler Trinity Lutheran Church Is

going to have a brand new $1,100
heating.system, thanks to the in--
genuity of 'the pastor and 110 of
his parishioners.

Last June the Hev Hudson M.
Clements borrowed S900 from a

Btler bank and distributed the
money t0 no members of his
church in amounts varying from
$2 to $10. .

The minister told the
110 to invest the money in an
manner they saw fit and to bring
in their capital and any profits.

Yesterday at morning services
the 110 reported with a total of
$2,124, enough to pay off the $900

loan and buy a new heater for
the church.

dentist, Dr C E. Mlllere, re--
Cl . .. mmaV"1 leu ulc ""6cal iciuiu, w "u,ul

he said was realized from an in
vestment in alloys for dental fill-

ings.
Mrs. Lewis tfuhrt brought in $64

the report that she had bak--
;.IU' . ,

S01" 48 PleS M aUZCU DUBS,
137 dozen cinnamon rolls, and one
cake.

TffiES & TUBES

Home and Auto Supplies

,

(SHELti

Sir
PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

. '112 West 2nd

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 West 3rd

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

SPECIALTY
PICK UP AND

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

Perform.
Longer Life. Service sales

, . ...- - rvi kl ImJC' A HfcAMIW ri-r- i fti.
WOULP
UNFOL- D-

PROTECT!N fi r J

DURHOME n t fail
FROM avo y

t TIF . S. -- Ov

i

Kia7ynrow?j3i;j;vj

HARDWARE CO.

Bendix
Automatic

Home-- Washen

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple--
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Adds Up To Easier

Complete

BIG SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA HIGHWAY - PHONE 836

24
General Tubes

Auto Repair
Gdsoline

Services

Plymouth

Tnanksgiv--

residential

OUR
DELIVERY

WJ&1

TRACTORS

Maytag Sales fc Servict
117-11-9 MAIN PHONE 14

New famlllei who are moving into

" " "
are constructed, always find a wel--

COme at O'Brien's.
The firm's reputation is based on

iU service and the quality of mer--

chandise. Merchandise features in- -

elude a host of nationally known
brandsin staples,top quality meaty
the best freshfruits andvegetables
obtainableand several choice lines
of fancy grocery items,

in addition O'Brien's maintains
helpful servicespurely for conyenl--
ence of its customers,such as a

TOUCHED
HAND, TO HOT

WATER .NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

SERVICE

53S

lending library and a rental service
for floor polishing and refinishing
equipment.

The Thanksgiving at O'-

Briens this season will feature ev-

erything on the market from tur-
keys to cranberry

SEALED
BY

AND GOLD

CULLIGAN
J. E.

503 E. 6th

FOR' FALL

cissf,

jfE
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment And
Supplies

107 98

1018

244 &

The
"125" at

908 W 3rd Ph. 2144

do on

a of

1600

We In All of
Boot Repairing
Dye

' Boots

J. L.
SHOP

W. Third

INSURANCE H5

6
Fire-Au- to

.Ol'veELfrifc
Life

Real Sales. Real
Loans. FHA Loam and others.
New and Used Cars Financed.

R. B. Reeder
' INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 531

CARR BROS:

Grocery - Markft
FreshVegetables l

CannedGoods
ChoiceMeats

YOU SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU SHOP

2000W. 3rd Ph.9540

UNIT - NE.VER
HOOKED

SOFTWATER
AND JIMMIE FELTS

Phone

extras

sauce.

Office

Main Phone

EAST

Kinds

Work

Estate Estate

PLANTS: Shasta Daisies, Paniies,

Violets Calendulas.

BUBS: Daffodils, Amaryllis, NaT

Hyancinths and Tulips.

103

m SEE

rSSt US

x FR all

DouglassFood Market
"We featuretheFinestMeats
Johnson Dale Douglass Phone

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 245 Big Spring 404 JOHN50N

Harley-Davidso-n

Harley-Davidso- n

CECIL THIXTON

and

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT

SAVING!

HERE

PLANTING

and

CAROLINE'S

yyaM

Available

Plumbing
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing

J206 E. Third Phone 51

72

TRAVIS REED

Grocery& Market
Featuring

The Best Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables
Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone 984

PHONE 168!

WESTERN
Glass& Mirror Co.

Mirrors Made

To Order,

Plate Window

Ante Glass

909 Johnson - Phon JM6

"My electric muscles take

over much; ot the back-breaki- ng

labor In "Big

Springfactoriesand indus-

trial plants.Pm one of our

city's busiestworkers."

--ReddyKilowitl
' TexasElectric ServiceCei

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WH1TJS TRUCKS

We steam cleaning and general repairing all typei of

trucks. We have stock White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Wlllard Batteries
THIRD

Specialize
Shoe

Hand'Madt

602

PHONE

Fixtures

Co.

3 ?



SearchFor Missing
, Man And Cruiser
"

CORPUS tHRISn. Nov. 15. U
The CoastGuard and Navy yester-

day started a search forji 26-fo- ot

cruiser with one personaboard.
Coast Guard officers said Bay

Snnnlrof Sun Antonio left the Naval
Air Station dock at Corpus Christi
"Wednesday en route to Fort My-"cr- s.

Fla. ThefcoatIs the "Eugene."
Snook had scheduled a stop at

Galveston, the Coast Guard said,
and should have arrived theresFri-da- y.

There has been no report
from him.

Barnaby Attending.
A Naval Seminar

Neel G. Barnaby (CEC) USNR

k In Port Hueneme. Calif, for i
ton-wee- Bureau of Yards and
Docks seminar.

He was selectedamong100 civil
engineercorpsofficers for the spe

cial training. Warrant-office- r Bar
'nabv will assistas instructor In the

' local unit of the CEC component of
the US 'Naval Reserve in Big

" Spring. During World War nhe
.served in the 1st and 6th brigade
and 3rd and 18th regiments in the
South and Southwestern Pacific.
"Mariannas He is a veteran Cos--de- n

employe.
a 1

The University of Mississippi
helped Introduce football to Mem
phis, playing the Memphis Athletic
Club on Nov. 18. 1893.

CAN BUCK-DRAUGH- T

Help Physical Fatigue?
I Tex, Blaek-Drang--ht may help physical
'ZaugM ll the only reason70a hart that
Ihtlass feeling b because of constipation.
Slack-Draug- ht, the friendly laxaUrt, U

ruiIJr prompt tad thoroughwhen taken
is directed. It cotti only a peony or leu
a doe. That 1 why It haa been a best-
seller vMh tear generations.I you an
roustedvlth such symptoms a loss ot

appetite,headache,vpstt stomach, flatu-
lence, physical fatigue, sleeplessness,
saentaleasiness,bad breath ndlt these
symptoms are do only to eonstlpaUon
then tat That Black-Draug- ht may do for
feu. Oe a packagetoday.

WAR SURPLUS

AND SPORTING GOODS

Army Blankets, serviceable, W5

and 4.95
Army Quilts, serviceable, 3.95

and 455
Grey Blanket, now, .4.95

Cotton Blanket, heavy 355

Feather Pillows, clean sterlized,
1.25

Bunk Beds, nice,.. 30
Steel Cot, 2.95 and 3.95

Mattresses for Bunk Bei, 5.95

Aero Sol Bombs '1-9-
7

Sox, 50 wool 20c

Sox, 75 wool 65c

Combat Type Boots 7.95
Armv Stvle Work Shots .. 555 "

Navy Type .Low Quarters ...7.65JJ
P.D. Pants, perfects 355
O.D. Shirts, perfects 295 ed

Officer's Bedding Rolls 4.95 a

Guns, Ammunition, Rods, Reels,
Knives, Theromometers, Flash-
lights, Game Bags, Air Mattres-

ses, Sleeping Bags and Many

Other Items

Try Us Wt May Have It"

(See Our Ad Tomorrow)

War SurplusStore
605T East Third Phone 2263
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6 cards...$1.00
12 cards . .$2.00

COMPLETE
ENVELOPE

rUanqerOUS
Between De Gaulle And

PARIS. Nov. 15 IB- -A dangerous
showdown in FrancebetweenGen.
Charles de Gsulle and the Com-

munists appears to be growing
nearer.

Frenchmenrefer to the conflict
between the two as "our own little
cold war."

They don't smilt when they say

it
The antagonism between De

famineFilm

Of Mock Fight

HARRISBURG. Pa..Nov. 15. W

Air National Guard staff officers
today examined gun camera film
to determine the outcome of a

mock air battle waged by 140

planesover Pennsylvania.
Boiling Field. Washington. D. C,

was 'the target in the maneuver
yesterday as planes took to the

air from bases in eight states.
The 55th "Fighter Wing, Colum

bus, O.. sent aloft 90 planes, in
cluding two squadrons of B--26 bom-

ber and seven F-- 51 fighter-esco-rt

squadrons.
Fighter Squadron from Pennsyl-

vania,Washington and act-

ed as interceptors as the attack
force passed over York and

Pa The four Interceptor

squadrons consisting of 50 planes
were part of the 53rd Wing with

headquartersat Harrisburg.
The two wings, after reaching

Washington, passed over the na-

tion's capital m aerial review.
landing at Andrews Field before
returning to their home bases.

Flowing Oil Well
Called Ship Menace

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 15.
The Coast Guard announcedlat
night that an oil well six miles
off the Louisiana coast near the
Texas border'has been flowing gas
since Saturday morning ana is a
menaceto navigation.

The Eiehth District Coast Guard
headquartershere said the well is
owned by Stanolind Co., and is lo
cated about six miles off shore mid
way between Sabine ana Camer-
on, La

Mencken Attacked
By RussianWriter N

MOSCOW. Nov 15. W Soviet
Auihor Ilya Ehrenberg"has attack

H L. Mencken for for
deadly with the Russian

barbarians"
Writing in the Communist Party

Newspaper Pravda. Ehrenberg
aSKeu u niencneu jjicuh.uu6
horrible war in order to bring

.w,.,.ori,i iimt it thi nnt

the real barbarism?"

Bullitt In Shanohoi
SHANGHAI. Nov. 15 Wil-

liam C. Bullitt arrived by air to-

day to begin study of the Chi-

nese situation for special U. S.
congressional .committee,

No

..$3.00

This Christmas greeting cards with

your own personal printed on them.

.Order and have cards in plenty
of time for early Christmas mailing. 6

new to choose from!

25
100 cards.

EACH
WITH

Virginia

"calling
struggle

1710 Gregg St

CL-.J- .,

IS

Gaulle and haslment (MRP).
recently flared into scatteredriots
and cost one death. Many French'
men fear a broadening of sucn

clashesinto what they loosely de--

scribe as "civil war.
The De Gaullists and Commu--

t. may never reach that bloody

stage,but eventsseemto be mov

tag rapidly toward some kind of

fateful climax.
. .

Gen. De Gaulle just won a big

election victory. His party Rally

of the French People (RPF) last
citnriav won 40 ner cent of the
seats in the upper house of par

liament, Council of the Repub

lic.t Communists criticise tne
electoral college system of choos
ing the upper House wmen is se-

lected by 100,011 electors. Flor-mon-d

Bonte, a Communist spokes-

man, has castigated the indirect
method of voting for the council
as

De Gaulle's party has two, main
planks:

1. Chance the constitution in or
der to give the executive stronger
powers.

2. Oppose Communism.
De Gaulle quit as head of the

French government in disgust at
political bickering in January 1946

and began preparinghis own come-

back on his own terms.
Meanwhile, he Communists went

ahead winning the of 5

million voters and are the
est single party in the lower house
of parliament, the National Assem
bly.

The Communists are not power
ful In the assembly,despite their
numerical strength, becauseother
parties gang up on them. .

Nonetheless, thetwo houses now
dramatizethe fact Franceis slow-

ly but surely splitting into two
camps.

Frenchmendread this as much
as they shudderat world divid-
ed between the East and West

Caught In the middle is the pres-
ent coalition governmentof Pre-

mier Henri Queuille made up of
the Radical Socialist (conservative)
Party, the Socialists and the Cath-
olic, Popular Move--

Tong Says
Resignation
'Absolutely False'

NANKING, Nov. 15. fl Hol- -

lington Tong, government spokes
man, branded as absolutely false
today Communist statements that
some nationalist leaders were
seeking to force President Chiang
Kai-She- k to "abdicate

Tone commented on an editorial
of the Communist New China News
Agency, which said the move was
being taken to "protect the inter

was a contradiction of Communist
aims.

Mine Rescue
SENDAI. Japan. Nov 15 W

Pvt. SalvatoreJ .Forte of Hetboro,
Pa., former miner, led 'Japanese
today in an effort to rescue four
miners buried at Yoshioka since

6
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Special Christmas list ...
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$2.50 !

is lasting token of warm-hearte-d frlend- -
For or friends, giving a portrait a

p. pS now to give a portrait of your fchild, ypur fanuly, or your own personal

photograph.

Avoid the rush of last-minu- te shoppers comem today for a sitting.

rMaSait.Photographic

.$10.00

PHOTOGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS
CARDS

send
picture

now your

designs

cards.

CARD

the

"anti-Democrati-

backing
larg

Republican

Chiang

AttemDt

Nov.

Appointment Necessary

Culver
Studio

l kl..,

A rouehlv comparable situation
in America would be this:

acme eiuer siaieauiauaa nc- -
eQt ym. iiHie nnwer exceptpres--

tige
A house of representativesmade

up of Democrats, Republicans,

t ?SZ
f5nmmitniet nartv none stronc
enough to wield a majority,

A senate made urf of the same
-- .! 1.. - !.- - .. I.J k..lJaluesi Pus a imge pauy icu u)

a reurea army general, wno was
waging a campaign 10 nave uie
house dissolved and special elec--
tions held.

A cabinet headed bv Harrv Tru
man taking in all the parties ex
cept the Communists and the gen
erals and including such men as
Henry Wallace, J. Strom Thurmond
and Robert Taft

Such a hypothetical situation
would' hardly make for a strong
American government.

But this and similar situations
are normal in France which his-

torically is Vi country of many

ftave
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Participation
Sought For Parade

County-wid- e participation is b-- ii.

aniiBht fnr a bis parade'on

Dec. 3 to hefp launch Christmas

season"festivities in Big Spring, the

chamber of commerce announced
Saturday.

Detailed .plans for organization of

the parade already have been

made by the chamber of com-

merce merchants' , committee,
which M headedby C. W. Norman.

THpr 'of Invitation and entry

blankswere mailed Saturdayto all

schools in the county, and others
will go out Monday to clubs and
civic organiiations. Prize lists for
winning parade entries are being

prepared for two divisions. First,
cornnH and third nlace prizes will

be warded for two classifications
In the junior division and in one
classification in the senior division.

Commercial floats and'other en-

tries by business firms also will be
welcomed at the event, although
they will not be eligible for prizes

Guerrilla Damage
ATHENS, Nov. 15 The Greek

ministry ' of said
Saturday damage caused in guer
rilla warfare since it began three
years go totals $254,370,000
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NewspaperAds

Hit New Record

NEW YORK, Nov. 15 Ift-M- edla

Records announced Saturdaynews
paper advertising in Octiiber was
in greater volume than in any oth-

er month in history.
For the first ' time since it has

been collecting information on lin-

age, covprinp the nast 21 vears.
Media Records chart showed a to-

tal In excess of 200,000.000 lines.
The lowest monthly volume was
72,000,000in February. 1933.

Media said total advertising in
the first 10 months of this year
was 14 ner rpnt preater than in
the same months last year and 18

per cent greater than in the same
months in 1929.

Hiah German Dies
HEIDELBERG. Germany. Nov.

15 OB Dr Julius Curtius 71,

former German foreign minister,
died here Friday.

Backache
For Quick comfortlaf help for Backache.
Rheumatic Pains.OeUln Up NlfhU. strong
eloudj arlne, irritating passages.Leg Pales,
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles, due
to ic and Kidney and
Bladder troubles, try Cystex. Quick, complete
satisfactionor money back guaranteed.Ask
your druggist tor Cystsstoday

CAMEL

MILDNESS
yourself

'5.0V

.78
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Dig spring iTexas) rjerald,

Lubbock SingersWin- -

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 15. to--The

Plainsmenof Lubbock placedthird

in the annual central states dis
trict contestof the Society for the
Preservationand Encouragementof
Barber Shop Quartet Singing here
Saturdaynight
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MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS
THAN OTHER CIGARETTE

xpsumt

?z:BW

ANY

Monday, Nov. 15rl948 a
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so tatiieu ioc
35c Try ini""T:

Quick relief with
MENTHOLATUM
Don't give in'to head-col- d

misery getMentboLttum. Feel
Mentholarum'sfamous combi-

nation of .menthol, camphor
and other fast-actin- g ingredi-
entshelpthin out thick mucus,
lessencongestionandswelling;
soothesmartingnostrils.Soea
sorenesseasesup, headstarts
to dear,you can briatb$ agam
m comfort.35 and75.
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Slood Typing .

To Be Continued

On Wednesday
i

The weekly blood typing service
sponsored by the Knights of Pyth
ias lodge will be continued Wednes
day evening from 6 p. m. to 8 p.

m'. at the Malone and Hogan hos

pital, Carl Grots has announced.

Local residentsare being urged
again to fake advantageof the free
service. The sponsoring organiza-

tion is particularly interested in

building a substantial file to be

used by various hospitals in the
city. If a representative file can
be assembledthere is a possibili

ty that a blood bank can be ob-

tained ie Big Spring, spokesmen

said.
Gross said the typing provides

information that could be vitally
important to persons who partici
pate. Each personis issued a eard
with his blood type listed as soon
as it is determined.This informa-
tion is regarded as highly impor-
tant to the Individual in case he
is involved in an accident, since
it eliminates the necessityof typ
ing the patient when .a blood trans-
fusion is required,often saving val-

uable time.
Gross also reminded veterans

who were typed while they were
in the 'armed forces that theTypes
listed on their Identification tags
are of little or no value underpres-
ent classifications. Until some two
years ago the Rh factor was not
determined in blood typing.

Measles In Texas
ShowsAn Increase

AUSTIIN, Nov. 15 lift-- The State
Health Department Weekly bulle-
tin, reporting for the week end-
ing Nov. 6, showed 227 new cases
of measles, five times the seven-ye- ar

average of 42 cases for this
period of the year.

Poliomyelitis continued at an
above-average-ra-te. There were 25
new cases comparedto the seven-ye-ar

median of 10.
Influenza cases numbered 856

Land dysentery318, both well above
average.
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Cotton Harvester
To Demonstrated

Demonstration of a cotton har-

vester will given Thursdayat
p. m. on uie J. rL tarm.

Scene of the demonstration to

nine miles west of and half
a mile south, or exit of
Lenorah in Martin county.
ton Implementof Big te ar
ranging the demonstrates.
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Local School Transferred
In New Athletic League
ThreeOther3AA

Twins To 5AA
Big SpringvMgh school has de--

parted District "SAA by order of the
Texts laterscholastl'c league and
trtt ceapeteif a member:ef Dis
trict SAA la 1949.

O&er i chool compristagthat
teaJereace-wil-l be Sweetwater,Abi- -
leee aad SaaAngelo; all members
if District SAA at taepresenUnie,

, asd Brownwood ef 7AA

" Odessa, Lamesa and jMidland,
. etaerschools ofDistrict 3AA, will

reassignedto a district which
will also,haveXnbbock aadBrown- -

"field ai member.v '
W. C Blankesnhlpof Big Spring.

jumed as temporary chairman,of
"fee new conference, said .this
'morning .he would call a orgaalxa
tional meetingshortly after Thanks-
giving day, at which time district
play officially closes. The session

probably he coadactedia San
Angelo, fee said. -- - -

,Districts over Texas are being
to allow for 16 AA

districts instead of the present14.
The other new league will be
formed in South Texas with
town as a hub.

Red Bird Wins

SundayRace
Roy Foreman's"Red Bird" beat

back, the challengeof V. A, Mer-
rick's "Peter Pan"by two lengths
la a quarter-mil-e eventat the Sher--

-- Iffs Posse grounds Sunday after-soo-n.

The result cameas a surprise to
more than a few of the gathering,
although the eight-year-o- ld Red
Bird had been nearly unbeatable
here in the past The win was his

'S2ad in 36 starts.
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TCU TOUCHDOWN Pete Stout (33), Texas Christian University fullback, drives over goal line flag
after going around left end for six yards and TCU tochdown in second quarter of game in Fort
Worth, Tex. Texas halfback Billy Pyle (10) and quarterback Bobby Lee (20) try for tackle. Texas
won 14--7. CAP Wirephoto).

TO CLEVELAND

SanFrancisco

Loses34 To 7

Grid Decision
NEW YORK, Nov. 15. (fl The

mighty Cleveland Browns, unac-

customed to sharing leadership
with anybody, finally booted the
San Francisco 49ers out of co-

partnership atop the
Conference pro football standings
yesterday.

Divisional and playoff champions
the past two years, the Browns
gained undisputedpossessionof the
lead by downing San Francisco's
previously unbeaten49ers, 14--7.

The triumph left Coach Paul
Brown's Titans the only unbeaten
team in pro football.

Three teams pulled into --a tie for
the conference'sEastern Division
lead. The Baltimore Colts whipped
the Chicago Rockets, 38-2- 4, and the
New York Yankees downed the
Brooklyn Dodgers, 21-- 7, to dead
lock the Buffalo Bills for the top
rung. The Bills bowed, 27-2- 0, to the
Los Angeles Dons. The three teams
sport identical 5--6 won-lo-st records.

The pennantpicture in the rival
National League remained un-

changed. The Philadelphia Eagles
crushedthe Boston Yanks, 45-- to
maintain their half-gam-e bulge
over the runner-u-p Washington
Redskins. The Skins humbled the
Detroit Lions, 46-2- 1. In the West,
the Chicago Bears and the Chicago
Cardinals remained tied for the
lead. The Cards turned back the
Pittsburgh Steelers, 24-- 7, and the
Bears nosed out the Green Bey
Packers, 7--6.

The Los Angeles Rams trounced
the New York Giants, 52-3- 7 in the
National's remaining game.

The pitching of Sammy Baugh
enabledthe Redskins to come from
behind and down the Lions. The
Skins, trailing, 21-1- 9. shoved over
four touchdowns in the final period
with Baugh passing to three of
them.

Allen Lawler's conversion after
Bobby Layne's 34-ya-rd scoring
pass to George McAfee provided
the Bears with their margin over
the Packers.

Free Delivery
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

The Texas Inlerscholastic league's proposal to create two addi-
tional Class AA football districts in 1949 did not exactly catch
Supt. W. C. Blankenship of Big Spring by surprise, although all the
plans were mapped in Austin.

Members of district executive committee, of which Blankenship
is one, had been informed some time ago that some of the teams
would be shuffled around to createthe new conference.However, the
new setup wasn't created until very, very recently.

Needless to say, news of the departure of such teamsas Midland
and Odessa from 3AA, if such comes to pass, will be greeted here
with mixed emotions.

Big Spring stands a better chance of copping its district's flag
without having to face such a powerhouse as Odessa year in and
year out However, the'games with both Odessa and Midland have
paid rich dividends to the local school for a long time.

EXCELLENT SCOUTING MAKES GAME UNPREDICTABLE
One big reason football has become more unpredictablethan

at any time in the oast is that grid scouts are doina a batter
job than ever before. That complicated task has become such a
fine art that it threatensto revolutionize the game entirely.

Coaches have found it impractical, yes, even impossible, to
flive their chargesa complete new set of plays week In and week

. out A scout who watches a team in action two or three times
learns exactly what goes to make up a club's offense. That is
the reason you see some teamstall off at season's end and seem
to lose authority after a great start The scouts have done their
nefarious duty in wrecking their offense.

ORACLE DOESNT THINK MUCH OF SOUTHWEST BALL
Paul Williamson, the noted football handicapper,evidently doesn't

think Very '"much of Southwest Conference football.
In ratings he released last week, the New Orleans oracle listed

16 teams ahead of SMU, which he ranked first in Southwest Con-
ference standings. Williamson had Michigan, Notre Dame, Army,
North Carolina, California, Georgia Tech, Michigan State, Penn State
Northwestern, Tulane, Oklahoma, Georgia, Ohio State, Ole Miss
ana Missouri aheadof the Ponies.He ranked Texas 20th in the nation.

NO TEXAS PLAYERS NAMED TO ALL-STA- R ELEVEN
The Pacific Coast conference is one outfit that apparently "takes

care of its own."
The Northern California Football Writers' association got together

recently and named a modern all-st-ar squad of players that had ap-
peared in the East-We- st Shrine game at San Franciscofrom 1939 to
1948.

Not a player from outside the Far West irj tmnnro,
the West team, although Southwest Conference ehool hv eDt
iaos mere almost every year.

The Westernershonored were Nick Susoeff, Washington Stateand Dick Hagen, Washington, ends; Bob Relnhardand Lee Artoe bothof California, tackles; Bruno- - Banducci, Stanford, and Alf Hemstad
Washington, guards;John Schiechi, SantaClara, center;Frankie Albert'
Stanford, Bob Waterfield, UCLA. Hermond Wedemeyer, St Mary's'
and Bob Kennedy. Washington State hnnw

Easternershonored were John Rokisky, Duquesne, and Dave
Schreiner, Wisconsin, ends; Nick Drahos, Cornell, and George
Conner, Notre Dame, tackles; Tom O'Boyle, Tulane, and Bob
Heikklnen, Michigan, guards; Steve Andrako, Ohio State, centers;Johnny Lujack, Notre Dame, Nick Sacrinty, Wake Forest, Allen
Dekdebrun, Cornell, and Bill Dudley, Virginia, backs.

LOCAL MAN GRID STAR FOR BAYLOR IN 20's
The Weir Washam of Our Town Is tie same fellow who played

mlddleC1920s quarterbackfor Baylor university back in the
Weir was one of the lucky few who escapedfrom the athleticbus hit by a train at Round Rock along about 1926. The traeedvresulted in something like ten deaths.

Title Time Is

HereIn Prep

SchoolBall
y HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated PressSports Editor
It's championship time in the

Texasschoolboy football campaign.
The titles of at least three dls--
tricts will be determinedthis week.

I All others must be decided by
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The stretchdrive finds only three
unbeaten,untied teams and four
otners tnat have escaped defeat
but have been tied.

Henderson tumbled from the list
of the undefeatedand untied last
week as Texarkana won 14-- 7 to
virtually clinch the District 8
championship. Texarkana can win
the crown with no more than a tie
with downtrodden Kllgore Friday.

Alice, which had not lost a game
but had been tied, fell before
Kingsville 27-2- L This threw the
District 14 race into a two-wa-v tie
between San Benito and McAllen
and eliminated Alice unless McAl-
len and San Benito should dear).
lock fn their big game Friday at
McAllen. In that event, and in the
eventthatAlice "beat Edlnburg Fri-
day, the district race would end in
a three-wa-y tie betweenSan Beni-
to, McAllen and Alice.

Conroe and Palestine, deadlock-
ed for the lead in District 10, play
at PalestineFriday for the cham
pionship.

Baytown and Galveston get to
gether at Galveston Friday with
the District 12 crown in the

The major upsetof the pastweek
was the 13-1- 2 victory Childress reg-
istered over Wichita Falls. It
plunged the District 2 race into a
four-wa- y tie for the lead among
Childress, Quanab, Vernon end
Wichita Falls One of thoseteams
will be eliminated Friday when
Wichita Falls plays at Vernon.

Bruins Oppose

Methodist 11

ThisWeekend
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associted Press Staff

Baylor's Golden Bears get their
whack at Southern Methodist Uni-

versity this week.
Arkansas missed throwing the

front-runnin- g Mustangsby two sec-

onds last week, leaving it up to
Baylor to try and pitch the South-
west Conference title chaseinto a
three-wa-y tie.

A 16-ya- pass from Gilbert
Johnsonto Paul Page on the final
play of the game kept Southern
Methodist undefeatedin conference
action, 14-1- 2.

Texas retained Its championship
hopes by coming from behind to
defeat Texas Christian, 14-- 7.

Baylor's chances against the
Mustangs weren't improved by the
35-1- 3 licking it suffered at the
hands of Tulane.

Rice handedTexasA&M Us ninth
straight loss this year, 28--

Only Baylor and TexasChristian
now stand in Southern Methodist's
way of a repeat performance as
Southwest Conference champion
and host team in the Cotton Bowl
New Year's Day.

Should the Mustangs lose Satur
day, they would be tied at the top
with Texas and Baylor.

Most of the interest this week
will be centeredon the big game
at Dallas. But Rice and Texas
Christian meet at Houston and
Arkansas and Tulsa tangle at Lit-
tle Rock. Texas end Texas A&M
take the week off to prepare for
their traditional Thanksgiving Day
tilt.

Doak Walker ended up with a
minus ten yards rushing against
Arkansas, but kicked the extra
points that spelled the difference
between victory and a tie.

Tag Match Tonight--

Dick Trout, no relation to the
inimitable Dizzy of baseball fame
but quite a personin his own right,
teams with Dory Funk of Ham
mond, Indiana, for an Australian
tag match test with Benny Tru--
dell and Roderick Fenton, the
crafty Canucks, at the Big Spring
Athletic club this evening. The
show gets underwaywith the first
of two warmup matches
at 8:15 o'clock.

Trout has come a long way since
he appearedhere more than ten
years ago and should make an
able partner to Funk, who licked
Al Getz last week to rise to the
top of the heap in local wrestling
ratings.

Funk his highly capableat times.
He's a showboat on other occasions
but bfcfbrdlnarily knows the lay of
the land.

Trudell is the beardedgiant who
made an auspicious debut here
some five or six weeks ago. In
any test, the dog fancier he raises
mutts for a pastime uses his el-

bows, knees, even his teeth to ex
cellent advantage. Most reierees
frown on such tactics but that does
not seem to faze Benjamin.

In Fenton,Trudell has a partner
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"I Save Lots of Time and Shoe
Leather by Takln' Rides In Yellow
Cabs!"

PHONE 150 FOR A .

YELIiOW. CAB .
New Cars Radio Controlled

"It Costs No More tofde
The Yellowr CabWay"
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B ronesTo OpenWith Vernon
In Initial Longhorn Game

The "Vernon Dusters, who fin
ishedfourth in 1948 regular season
play and'went on to take the rua--r approved a 140-ga- schedule at a
ner-u-p spot in, the playoffs, sessionfar Saa Angelo. In
pose theBIg SpringBroncs in the(other openersSweetwaterwill be
Longhorn league opener at Steer at Odessa, Midland at RosweHand
park next April 27. Ballinger at SanAngelo.

GANN HAS 207 K'S

Fahr, Coleman
Lead Hurlers

Gerald Fahr, the Vernon sopho-
more, and theveteranMerle Cole
man of Odessa led the Longhorn
baseballleague pitchersduring the
1948 season, according to official
averagesreleasedrecently by Sta
tistician William J. Weiss.

Fahr boaster the best earned
run average with a mark in
35 games,a new low for the league.
The tall righthander, who goes to
Shreveport next season, won 21
gameswhile losing eight

Coleman's ERA was a poor 511
but he won 12 while losing one to
lead in that department.

Eddie Jacome of Vernon won
more gamesthan any other hurler
in the circuit 22. Fahr and Frank
Perez were second with 21 each.

Bill Gann of Sweetwaterwas in
front in strikeouts with 207. Gann
issued but 29 passes.Jacomework-
ed in a record 257 innings while
Fahr completedthe most games
27.

Chuck Ellis of San Angelo per

HeroesAgainst Villians

mm&Fmm

as well versedin the use of illegal
holds as Benny himself. Rod is get-
ting along in years andhas worn a
bit of an inner-tub-e about his mid-
dle.for gome time now but it seems
to be a help rather than a
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Morris Clanton Motor Co.
Big Spring, Texas

Key Motor Company
Ballinger, Texas

Noble Holt Motor Compaay
Big Lake, Texas

Spence-Grlffi- n Motor Co.
Brownwood, Texas

Haggard-Hardi- n i&otor Co;
Colorado City, Texas

PriceMotor Compaay
Eden, Texas

Irwin Motor Company
Hamlin, Texas

GeorgeWhiteMotor Co.
Goldthwalte, Texas

Kermlt MotorCompany
Kermit, Texas

The opening'dayopponents were
listed Sundaywhen loop' officials

will

1.97

mitted 168 walks, tops for the or-

ganization. Ralph Blair of Midland

hit no less than 25 batsmen and
committed 19 wild pitches.

PITCHING; AVERAQKS

PLATER OWL KKA
Fahr Ver 35 21

E. NIion Mid U T

Lactam OR IS 1

Horton 8r 10 S

CzUtmtD Mid 38 U
Jcom Ver 37 33
Dun 6w .... 35 30
F. Rodrlmiex B8 . . 33 10
F. Perei B3 38 31
PltU Od 31 1

Baker SA 38
Leedy SA 18
vanHoozerMid . ... u 12
E. Pans BS 37 15
Trip Ver 30 11

Helba BS 35 9
Facelo Od 35 17
S. Luna DR 34
Vladora BS 13 7
McCarthy Bal 35 11

Araendarlz Od ... . 34 i
Blair Mid 37 11

Old Bal 43 II
Clay Mid 31 10
Mollne Ver 33 8
B. Martin Bal 31
Baez B3 2
Arthur Od 33
BardwtU Bal 34
WOlenberg Mid .... 34
B. Rod-r- OR 34
Prribybkl Od 33
Coleman Od 33
O. Rodr.. B3 30
Roca BS ... .........
Akeri 6w 17
Mlchalee Bal 31
Elll SA 34
Shav Ver .1 33

7
S

13

I
S
3

13
S

4
T

I
e

3
9

10
7
I
7
7
8
8
8
3

10
10
8

14
I
8

10
8
8

10
8
7
8
8
7
9
7
1
7
0
J

l.t7
3.1S

M7
141
354
3.70
3.80
in3.48
3.18
3.48
3.47
381
384
3.87
3.73
3.79
3.71
3.87
408
4.10
4.14
4.19
433
4.40
4J0
4.50
4.57
4.H
4.87
5.01
8.03
5.11
5.39

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN AND CO.

ESTIMATE
TEIKPHON

.134

.838

.741

.657

.800

.833

.474

.830

.300
J83
.579

.534
J79
.558
.444
.487

.591

.529

.583

.409
.300
.909
J33

LO0O

.487
10
13 Jll
9 5.74,

11J W IM .

Pfcaaa 4S8
(0 VaiCB ffiTZS

BT

ARE YOU HISSING SOMETHING?

No matterwhatyou'vebeenofBaredforyotir present

dealer would likatcar, your nearest Kaiser-Fraz-er

to tell you what he thinks it's worth. It could

much mortthanyouthink.

And while you're aboutit, anddrive the 1949

KAISER or FRAZER. Pourto spare,with manya
long mfla betweengaflona. Room fcr yowself and

your five bestfriends. Styleandluxury thatmala

the KAISER and FRAZER themott copied can
Amtaiea. A ride thatsmoothsthe bumps and hugs

the road asy speed.

Before you decide on any sew ear, fill out the

couponbelowand find out tasily and without oJW-gaii- on

whatyourpresent wfll bring. Thendrive

a 1949 KAISER or FRAZER andfind out for your-

self whatour 800,000 proud ownersalready know:

Thekeys are waiting for you.

Maybe you've beenmiming something!

MAIL THI COUPON TO YOUR NEAREST

KAISER-FRAZE- R DEALER (Kited belew)

UK.!--0

Noble Holt MotorCompuy
Midland, Texas

D A D Motor Company
Monahan, Texas

BobIToDerMotor Compaiy
San Angelo, Texas

CochraaMotor Compuiy
, Sweetwater, Texas

BIO WansoRMotor Company
Lamesa, Texas

Noble HoltMotor.Company
Odessa, Texas ...

rtt,

.838

.839

.800

.679

.750

.687
J29
J00

.534

M0

.417

5.50--

5J1
3.84 .474
8.64

.400

It

see

in

at

car

Howard! o Afefleae w
league president, Trie

Hal Saylesr Abilene, first vie
president,Tat Stasey,-BJ-g Sprjbf,
second vice-preside-at, aattBIH Da-

vis, Sweetwater,secretary.
Each team againwill be penal,

ted to carry 18 players, butjfc
rookie requirement aits' bees re-
duced to seveaTSeveaHaltedserv-
ice men and!two veteraasalsowfl
be allowed on each roster.

For the JCrst time the Loagaera
loop will maintain;aplayer.fusd,
with the first place club to receive
40 percent, the second--place M
percent,third place20 percentaad
fourth place 10 percent. The faatf
will receive one cent from eack
adult admission and two easts
from each admissionfor. children.

The 1949 all-st- ar game win be
played in San Angelo.

Flexible Doll HouseDoll
EffanbeeDy Dee Dolls
Baby Coos (Magic Volet)

t SparklePlenty Dolls
Bride Dolls, Lovable SWn
All Rubber Dolls $198
Doll Houses, 7--R Furniture
Genuine Leather Holsters
Guns

Trikes, Bikes all Sixes
Model Toys Holgate Toys- -

Wind-U-p Trains Electrie
Trains S1L95.

Wagons, Trucks, Tool Cheats
Daisy-- Air Rifles and Pistols
Doll Beds,Buggies, All Sizes
Electric Stoves, Metal Cabi
nets, Sinks

Erector Setswith Motors
ChemistrySets Tlnkertoys
Metal Doll High Chairs ILflfi
Footballs;Helmets, Basket

balls
Christmas Decorations aad
Bulbs

TROY GIFF0RD"
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd"

WHAT

ji

ami"

Phone8431

BandeenMotor Ceasptwy
Stamford, Texa .

B4rBGarf .

Comanche,Texas '

Bay PamieOMoiorCoaBany
AlbwiyTexae .

SimmonsMotors
AnsoDJTexas, .

.

Bob CkapmanMotor Co.
Brady, Texas

F.B. BudolphCopany
Coleman, Texas "

1 ..-..- - i

' ,

I

A

j
!

i Jl

lei

.f1
i

iii

1 I

1

I J
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8 Big Spring' Herald,

Business
Furniture i

. n w 0f- anfl

toad New and Used furaiter

- Hill and Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone2122

, New Spinet Pianos
Bsldwia Wnrllteer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench& Sons

Band Instruments-Ol-ds- Selmer- Holton

Teras Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Plane Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone HS7

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Swueit Laundry town, Bettaj
lolt water, courteous esrrlea; fooo

mm W. 14th Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Have your mattressmade Into

Call fora new innerspring.

free estimate.New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

general Machine Work
PortableWelding

Also Representeesof
Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and neads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scuny Day phone MT6
Night Phone 1319

t) Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK2NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1383 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone1037 er 1519 Nights and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
-- Roofing Company

" ResidentialRoofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine! Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL' S

Stare Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

,Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
ScrapSteel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M&MTILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt & Rubber Tile
M. M. Mitchell

Box 371 Big Spring. Teas
Phone 1050

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

8044 Nolan Phone870-- R

-- :

"USE
a

HERALD

.. ?WAADS

Monday, Nov. 15,198

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

yacuurT, Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up.

GJL'a PREMIER
With Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$1950 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars for Sale

FOR SALE W37 Dodge sedan. S300,

1408 E. 3rd, 4th house In rear.

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1949 Ford Tudor.
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker
1947 Studebaker
1946 Dodge --ton
1946 StudeDaker --ton Pickup
1939 Ford
1941 ChevroletClub.
1940 Ford Coupe.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone Z174 MS Johnson

BARGAINS
We don't meet competition, we
--iake it.
1947 Nash 600

1946 Ford Pickup ;.
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Ford Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup
1942 Studebaker.
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 Bast Third

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Ford Vt ton Pickup.
Radios ' Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1698 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars
1941 Dodge --ton Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan. Radio.
1936 Chevrolet four door se-

dan.
1941 Plymouth sedan.
Radio, Heater.
1939 Buick sedan. Radio
1938 Ford Vz ton truck on 12

ft grain bed.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

DeSOTO Club Coupe, new. 1107 a

Highway.

FOR SALE

1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor

$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

after 4 p.m.

147 CHEVROLET Pleetllne se-

dan, radio, heater, white sldewall air
ride tires. V2 Dallas, ynone imim
tai rh.fmit Rmrlia and heat
er, nrlced reasonable. See at 1708

w. 3rd alter a p. m

irro c.l. fun TlHllYa .In eicel--
lent condition; George Spires, Furr
rooa cures.
EXTRA clean 1M7 Plymouth
sedan; individually owned; low mile

..age; oargam u sou ouicuy. n.
Ward, 807 Runnels.

4 Trucks

1947 GMC
i ton pickup for sale. Excel-

lent condition, with equip-

ment suitable for farming and
ranching. Shroyer Motor Co.,
424 E. 3rd.

IMS lH-to- n Chevrolet truck. Mead's
Fine Bread Co.

1M7 FORD pickup With 10,000 miles.
(or sals or trade for late modal car
with low mfleage. iU E. 3rd.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
trailer. Ideal (or bunting,

fishing; sleeps S. Set U at Ellis
Homes. Apt 3t--3.

BOUSE trailer, sleeps two. $790. O.
JC TraOtx Park.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and.Found

LOST: 835 U. S. Royal Ure on black
wheeL Reward. Call Lose Star Cher- -
relet, 697. j I

II Personals
iYnrilrTCT? fn resri mr life like an
open book. Tex Hotel. Bm. lit. 10:00
a. m. lo s:oo p. n
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader. Now
located at 703 East Srd street. Next
to Banner Creamery
13-P-ublic Notices
vnvlnK' All niibiinrt ha have
Items at Resale shop ahould pick
km .... nlns rmt nf fetlftfnRK. Not
responsible for Items left over GO

days. For taie moaern iprancm
cook ilOTe, i wunneis.

ALL lands belonging to and leasedby
O. D. O'Danlel are posted according

O. D. O'Danlel

14 Lodges
STATED ConToeatliB Bit
Rmttf Chapter No ITS,

TCA.II.. NoTember 18th.
The D.Q.H.P win stake
bis offlcUl visit Refresh.
ments will be served at
6:30 p ra All compan-
ions urged to attend:
visiting companlcns wet
come.

C R McOenny, H. P
W O Low, Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Mr mm uage ne. css A
P sH A Af A ..
4Ui Tharsdaj nights. VM

T R. Morris. W U
W O Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodee 1T1
IOOF meets every Mon--
naj nignt, BuilOlng 31s.
ait isase, t:30 p. ra
Visitors welcome.

R. V. Foresyth, N. O,
C. E. Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec

16 Business Service

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL 810

TERaaTTES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co (or free Inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave D. Saa Angelo.
Texas. Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. Septic tanks build and
rlratn lfn IftlH nn fnllpflr 3402
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 88351.

A WTT?.rW hnn tnnvinff. Phnn
9661, 306 Harding St, Box 1305. Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column
KEEP children all hours. Mrs.

1108 Nolan, Phone 2385--

Plain shampoo and set S1.25

Machine permanents from
$5.00 up

Cold .Vaves $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

wl Jhtafa

We offer you lovely gifts at
reasonable prices, costume
jewelry, manicure kits, co
lognes, bath accessories, cos
metic kits for men or women,
brush and comb sets and

many other appealing gifts.
Do come in and see for your-

self.

Artists in shaping and styling
short hair.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Ph. 346 1211 Scurry

Ace Beauty Shop
Holiday specials on all per-

manents. Machine waves as
low as $4.50 up. Cold waves
$7.00 up. Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling our special-
ty. Newest equipment

Mrs. Brownfield with 20
years experienceis now with
the Ace Beauty Shop. Call
2255 for appointmenttoday.

Operator Wanted
912 W. 3rd St

MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th, does aU
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 2136--

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 11M Nolan. Phone 3010--

SPENCER

abdomen, back andbreast For wom-
en, men and children. Doctor's or-
ders fUled. Phone 3111. Mrs. Ola WU--

Ilams, 1300 Lancaster.
ntONINO done 1011 West 6th.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

J09 W 4th Phone 1129--

LUSTER'S Fine cosmetics; Zora Car-
ter distrubltor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
HEMSTITCHINO at 810 W. 5th. Phone
1461--

IRONING done at 1004 W. 4th.

WE now have with us MarceUe Bell
and Alary Hudman. formerly oi the
Colonial Beauty Shop, and Bobble
Worthey, formerly o( Sweetwater
they invite their old customers, as
weU as the new, to call on them.
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone 740.

2 brome baby shoes and pipes, 1 shoe
on ashtray $5.50 makes nice Christ-
mas gilts, lUstlme keepsake.Come
see my work. Un. N. U. Hipp, 1411
W. 4th.

- ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
LUSUR8 Cosmetics. Pfcent 8S3-- J
I7WT gtnton. Mn. M. Y crosaer.

do plain quilting. Fhone 1180.

BZLT& buttons. Duckies, button-
holes. Phone 633-- J. 1707 Benton
alra. H. v Crocker
WILL keep your children at your
tMn& Jk a Maw ttnoM WS ftT7.h !
UV1UB V. 44J IWUtCt fcm. -
rates. See Juanlta Holt 07 Galveston.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts;,
AaU4 hnHsinfcnUa And leWtllft O

all Unas. Mrs. T. E. Clark. J66

N W 3rd.
CHILD care nursery; ear for enlI -

,.aicu u uutu. vcc.j
Hale. 506 E. 12th. 1437--

EXPERT for coat Tears
o! experience.Als aiurattons on n
garaents. lira. J. L. Haynei. 1M

Qregg. Phone 14iM.
WILL keep 2 or 3 children In my
home ( days a week. Reasonable
weekly rates. Call 25851.

I DO sewing and alterations. 711

Runnels. Phone 1U9-R-.

HEMSTIIUUiHU. DUHOU3, . uui..o
buttonholes, western win "ui"L" Fnra' ,7W "DLeFevreW--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

MANAGER
WANTED

A reliable district managerto
tatp par of local business no
selling. Honesty and reliability
more important than past ex
norionrp. Liberal financial as
cictnnre enables rapid expan--

cinn Atinlicant must have

around $3345.00 working cash
catjital which is fully secured.
This opening will pay you ex

cellent income immecuaieiy
and rapidly increase when
fully established. No high pres-cnr- p

man wanted. Nafl con

cern. This offer will stand your

banker'sinspection. Write fully

about yourself. Box MA, care
Herald.

DAIRY help wanted' Apply Webb
Dairy Farm, Lamesa Highway, 2

miles N.. M mile West

WANTED: Experienced mechanic
Good working conditions. Griffin Nash
Co., 1107 East 3rd.

WANTED: Custodian for church Ac-

tive, elderly man preferred. Apply

107 E. 2nd.

23 Help Wanted - Female

miirpni rlnrprt ffirl to do house
work two days a week. Phone 2139-- J

GIRL or woman (white) to do general
housework, keep two children morn-ini- ri

to 1 D m. ADPly 402 E. Park,
Phone 1349--

WANTED household help. Phone
2038--

WAITRESSES
Wanted at Donald's Drive In.

No phone calls please.

Donald's Drive In
2406 Greet

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED Typing by the Job II cents
letter site sheet, IS cent legal slxe,
carbon copies, S cents each Cash
and carry, your paper rnone i

PRACTICAL nurse wants work Days
.omj xn nomes Mrs. a. eto.b, i

3vi . ;. u(o.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MON EY

Quick - Easy
85 - - 150

U you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
SVe have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
r.....f. ntnn anrl Swin " fffl Will

hn urn -- r trade. Phone $650. 2'f
West 2nd St.

FOR SALE

Large Duncan Phyfe Divan
Practically New

Call 2691--

Radiant gas heaters98.95 and
up.
New eil stove 7.4

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phoae 1391-- Tf

TW DTP ..., 1017 if.lllVft MAri- -

el. all automatic. Ellis Homes. Apart
ment aa--J.

A OOOD Estate gas range (or $St
pnone i- -. mu uwcm.
42 Musical Instruments
SmaU Bradbury Piano. Reasonably
priced. 1027 Stadium Avenue.

49-- A Miscellaneous
ELECTRIC hair curler, electric churn,
child's beautiful maple dressingtable
with chair, child's utility and rain
coat combined, size 10, child's size
10 wool macklnaw, antique covered
vegetable dish, large new white chen-

ille bed spread. Phone 911.

Medium size safe for sale at
a bargain.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 E. 3rd St Phone 377

FULLER BRUSHES
Sn hnnnlnr eonlnment. Cecil
Carroll. 206 Princeton.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

BUNDLE Hegarl (or sale. Heavy
grain. See at Nicholson Feed Store.
602 N. E. 2nd si.
FOR SALE: Oood new and used cop-
per;radlalo tor popular makescars,
trucks and pickups. Satisfactionguar-

anteed. PEURIFOy RADIATOR
SERVICE. tOl East 3rd St.
YARD dirt (or sale; red catclaw
sand. OH 1B45-- or 1285-- J.

FOR SALE

49--A Miscellaneous
Used Tables For Sale

One long, sturdy, linoleum cov--
i

erea tame, SUiiaDie ior wrsp--i
ping counteror backyard bar'
becues.
One small light weight table
with two drawers.
One breakfast table with ex-

tension leaf, polished walnut.
One white breakfasttable ana
twO bench seats.
Seetheseat 210 E. Park St.

une COOu usea L.U5iiuiau aju
One good used Cushman with
side car S275.
One good used Doodle Bug
Scooter $60

One nice and gentle Shetland
pony and saddle $150

CUSHMAN SCOOTER
SALES

202 Benton St.
Big Spring, Texas

PECANS
Paper Shell

10 lbs. for $3.00

705 E. 13th St. Phone1855--J

riDVfpnni TOTTr'tfFHH! Rur tir-nn- i

lins at greatly reduced pricei. ARMY
BUnrLUO aAWVlL, in mam.

ffrle

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

'Tour flTtoM Dealer"

Wicker Doll Carriage
Leatherette Doll Carriage
Baby Coo Dolls (Large and
Small)
Bride Dolls
CharacterDolls
Teddy Bears (All Sizes)
Play stoves, sinks and refriger-
ators
Tiddy Miss vacuum sweepers
Bing Crosby Junior Juke Box
Electric Football and Baseball
Games
Constructioneer Set (All Sizes)
Chemistry Sets (All Sizes)
Mechanical Trains 98c up
Electric Trains
Daisy Air Rifles, Cap Pistols
3ene Autry Pistols and Texas
Raneers sets (sinele and
double holsters)

umer x uys
Basketballs and Footballs

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd St Phone 1991

"Your fimtOBi Dealer"

mo ! nnnri armv barracks 20

x SO. worth the money. Can be seen
302 Wllla, setucs tieignu Aaoiuuu.
J R Garrett.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERi
On The

Harley-Davidso- n

-- 125"

Lightweight Motorcycle
Only $150 down.

Fast Economical, Dependable
Transportation.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

101 West Highway rkene 2144

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you sell; get our prices oeiore you
buy. W. L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1211.

FOR RENT
SO Apartments

NICE furnished apartment (or
..couple, no pcu or qruna.

furnishedapartment.208 N.W.
2nd.
ONE small efficiency apartment, con
sisting oi oeuroom, MibuciictK uu
private bath. Utilities paid. Very nice
for one person. No children, pets or
drinking. 202 Washington Blvd.

apartments and houses, (or
couples coieraaa wauru, imr
way M.
APARTMENT for rent Two large
rooms, aU bills paid, no children or
pets. Phone 580-- 207 N. Oollad

FOR RENT
Apartment

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

furnished apartment, priv-

ate bath, frlgldalre, utlUtles
close In. 510 Lancaster.

S3 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, Close In, suitable (or two
504 Scurry, Phone 2442--

TEX HOTEL, close In, free parking,
weekly rates. Phone 091, 503 E. 3rd
Street.
TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180.

COOL, Clean bedrooms, $1.00 a night
or $5.50 weekly, srenty oi parang
space. Hetternan Hotel, 3u uregg.
Phpne 0587.

.221
A

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
LOVELY bedroom, one or two men.
nrti ntrAne. shite adfolrlixisr bath

..il hn ltwi IfltTnm oob usiiut vu utu uud) ivti
jonnson
BEDROOM for rent King Apart-
ments Ma drinkers. Mildred Whit.
King Apli.
FRONT bedroom (or rent. Nicely far--
msnea, on dua uuv. uvo a. am
Phone UltJ.
64 Room &Board
ROOM and beard or room (or rent
1300 Lancaster. Phone 3111.

VACANT rooms and board
at 411 Runnels St. X
CC Unncoc

jrrwo room lumishcd house (or rent
See owner after S p. m. 833 W. 6th Bt
THREE room bouse (or rent. Louis
Thompson, 1353,

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale; Small bunding
suitable (or cafe or repair shop.
Uagneta Service Co., 2nd b Bentea.
Phone 43.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
PERMANENTLY located couple and

baby want 3 or 4 room
unfurnishedhouse or apartment Call
1895--

WANTED at once a five or six
room house to rent. Phone 1171--

Mrs. T. A. TJnderhlll.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field, or
pasture, or will pastureout by
the head. Contact J. D. Down
ine. Herald Office, or A
mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
See Dee Purser for farms,
houses, lots and business prop
erty.

PHONE 197

1504 Runnels.

nnnov .n anrf hath. Vm SCTe.

with small rent house In back, both
furnished or unfurnished. Bargain 11

told In nexl lew aays. hwooi
it 307 Mesqultf.

NICE 14x34 house (or sale. Good
terms. See J. a. Aaams. iwi w. jui.

Fivp Room Home
Corner lot, on pavement, side--
..m1L- ffnnhlo onrnffp darTies
large G. I. Loan. Will take car
or pickup in trade.

2000 Jonnson
Or See Autry at

600 E. 3rd.

TO Trade modern five room house
(or smaller bouse or (arm. C. V
Mires. Phone 413.

FOR SALE AT A BARQAIN

bouse with bath, 7 lots, con-

crete cellar, garage,barn, shade trees
and good yard fence. Will take trac
tor, butane tans, or gooa mucu uw
In trade. Located in Coahoma, Vi

block south o( Highway. See M. L.
(Slats) Watts. Rt. 1. Box 106, Big
Spring, Texas.
FOR SALE- - 100 x 140-fo- corner N
Nolan and N E 2nd. 140' on pave-
ment. Oood house Phone 1384 or 279

McDonald,

Robinson,

VlCICbrVCy

Realty Company
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

150 feet of rustic beauty in

Edwards Heights, really worth

the money.

Many other choice residential

lots.
house like new, vacant.

home, close $7250.

Nice home close in, 4 bedroom,

2 baths.
house in south part of

town, $7000.
Three nice houses in south
part of town for quick sale.

Many other good listings.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES.
FARMS AND BUSINESS

I. Beautiful Hock Home in
wnchinfftnn Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing

ton Place.
3. Nice Brick home in Edwards

Heights.
4. Nice Rock Home on John-

son Street
5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.

15th.
S. Good modern home on E.

15th.
CHOICE BUSINESS

PROPERTY
L Two story business building,

corner 3rd and Main.
2. Two story business building

insr off 3rd St
3. Busbiess building on 3rd.

and Young.
i. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson.
B. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
9. 320 acre farm northwest of

Rip Snrlnz.
Lots of other good opportuni
ties.

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

West 3rd

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has an opening In the tire and auto

accessory department Applicants must have some tire ex

perience.Wage plus commission plan.

MONTGOMERY WARD .

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

PeAKCC R EALTr C9'

1. Nice and bathwith
garage attached. Martha
Street. Only $2,350 down
and S35 per month.

2. Large five room and bath
with garage, 807 Johnson
St. $2,500 down and easy
monthly payments.

3. Old and bath, close
in, oniy A(ou wim i,;v
down and $15 per month.

4. rock, garageattach
ed, Washington Place, 515,000
5. New FHA houses.
6 Two room and bath, nice Io--

rnHnn $850 rlown.
7. Nice new five room and

I ft A 4flh JfkH JthM I
uaiu. Kdiauc diwuicu
Verv nrettv. Park H11L

3. and bath stucco lac
ing East. 12x12 basement
75x140 lot, South part
S3 500

. Nice large brick house with
double garage. On 3 lots
with water well.

10. Seven roon house with two
baths, well located, a very
good house and worth the
money,

'EARCEKEAtTY C&.

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 482--

LOST

Some buyers. Need listings on
large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
Davments. Believe I could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
priced right. Not Interestedin
listings priced out of reason

PeARCE R EALTr ,o.
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

COST PRICE
This fine Park Hill home for
$7950. and bath, garage
attached, paved street It can
be your if you act fast.

PeARCeREALTr Qj.

2004 Gregg Street

Day Phone 1639 Night 42--

i i.w. .n. tr.r.1 .mmrr stfirei.
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi
cess and residence lots In choice !

caUons. and numerous ether listings
00t mentioned m this ad. It will
pay you to see my listings befere
buying
2. Five-roo- home with hardweed
floors, fireplace and garage, good lo-

cation, and priced to seU.
3 house ana bath oa . 4tb
$3500., $1200 down, oaiancesmall pay
ments
4. home, large double ga--.. f.nr.ri harlr vsrrl. east front
corner tot. on pavement close in
j BriCI duplex garage apart--
ment. east front corner lot, close in.
6, Four room nome complete

umh rff and 2 lots.
Close in, close to scnool. SmaU down
payment, balance we rem. uwmi
will handle the note.
1. Nice bouse with large bath-
room, to be moved of( lot.

nma enmaletalv ftt
slshed. south part oi town. $5.TM.
e Very nice aouse, sw hj--

Uon. southeastpart ol town. $4000.
10 Five room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots good well
water, electric pump. In best loca-

tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
11. Duplex. 3 rooms, bath ea eaeb
side Venetian blinds, hardwood Doors,
rock wool lnsulatlofi. floor heaters
double garage, corner lot near Vet-

erans hospital. Km. cash wffl buy

12. Four room rock house and four
lots. Southeastpart ol town. $4,250

This Is a good buy.
Let mt neip ro wrtn rota Real

Estate needs burins ar lltoc.

W. R. YATES
Phone 2541-- W

705 Johnson

SPECIAL
For sale house and ga-

rage. South part of town
$4,000. Will take car as part
payment.

C E. REED

Phone 169--W 503 Main

vnii o.t. brMm house and bath
house. See R. D. Dalton. 208

N. Johnson

BARGAINS
nice modem brick veneer

home in Washington imaautu
or unfurnished.
c n-- M t..tj.v v n a r. Edwards
Heights, has a big O. L loan, paved
street. .

new houses to be moved

F.H.A. home, Washington
Place, has big T.H.A. loan, preUy
home.

house and lot, south part of
town, will take clean car In on It.

modern new house and gar-

age. $4,850., terms, good part of the
city.
AU kinds city property. Brick build-

ing good location. Lots, acreage and
(arms. .. .

court with nice uving
quarters on Highway 80. modern and
making good. 11 blocks east, 2 lots,

11 fnmlthvri cabins. stueCO. EXClU- -

sive. For inspection call

C. E. REED
Phone169-- W 503 Main Street
One frame house with good
steel windmfll and tank on steel
stand to be moved. $1500. J. W.

Purser, 211 Lester Fisher Bldg., Phone
449, Big Spring.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE

TO HAVE A BRAND NEW

FIVE ROOM HOUSE WITH

ATTACHED GARAGE FOR

$1000 DOWN?

PeauceRealty.C

PHONE.1639 . 492--W

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY
Phone

Good houseto be moved, $800
wnw cfnrrn hnilrilne 20 x 40. reduced forouiek salt.
Two choice lots in new addition,

house, garage,well located,large GI loan.
Nice on Settles,$7850.
Stucco duplex, $100 monthly income, terms. h

80 Houses For Sals

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy-- large

room dwelling on 2 lots. Con

tact us for details.

2. Two new FHA houses la

good part of town. A very

desirable loan, Vi per cent,

25 years to pay.

3. Contact us for loans, FHA.
conventional, farm, and new

and used automobile protec-

tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
ilx reom brick veneer, paved street.
Iar a J loan at 4 ner cent.
Five room brick veneer bouse, large
4 per cent O. J. loan.

PARE HILL ADDITION
Five room FHA bouse and bath, cor-
ner lot. large loan now on place at
tft per ent interest.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
Six room brick and bath, paved
street, double garage and servants
luarters.

WEST tJFP ADDITION
Six room rock veneer, IV baths,
SO' comer lot
Five room FHA house and bath.
corner lot and goot loan.

ADDITION
Three room house and bath In ex
cellent repair, separatagarage, close
la school.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate InsuranceLoans

Phone 2103 326 Night

Worth The Money
and built in garage. West

Cliff Add., New and beautiful for
S9450.

rooms and bath. East 14th St.,
$2175. Cash will handle. Price S49S0

rooms and new double ga
rage, paved Douglass St . $6500.

and nice apartment, in bad
yard, paved Douglass St , a home and
Income, $5750.

rooms in Washington Place,
Its new and very attractive, today
$7750.

East 13th St.. new and extra
nice, close to school. $6500.

and built on garage. East
15th St., see this new home for $4750

and bath close to West Ward
school, its nice, $2550.

two lots and large work
shop, close to school, aU (or $2500.

Choice business and resident lots.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg

81 Lots Acreage

82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
An irrigated farm for sale In
Martin County, three wells;
worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL
rhree acres irrigated.
bouse. Edge of town. Part in
orchard, all net fence. Ideal
chicken ranch.

RUBES. MARTIN
First Natl Bldg.

Phone 642

FOR SALE
I have some good farm land
in cultivation close in, from
160 acresup. If interestedcall
me at once.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FOR Sale. Quarter section land 10

miles N, l mile w. oi aianiou. tuu
$40 per acre. Box 445, Stanton. Texas,
mineral rights, so house, aU In culti-
vation. 10 acres rocky, good well.

4 Plenty "Built Ins."

5. Large

White Asbestos

WeatherStripped Doors

8. Tub and Shower.

9. Large Garage.

10. InsulatedAttic.

11. CopperPlumbing.

12. Hardwood Floors Sub Floor.

IF YOU DO

S6500.00 OF
PRICE

OFFICE TEL. 2103

-- ,'.

REAL ESTATE

2141RUNNELS
810

southside.

82 Farms and Ranches

For Sale

Or Trad
For nronertr la or near 111
Spring, one section,improved,
water, scnool ous, an miner-
als, Located in central Nr
Mexico; price $28 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE

PHONE 1217

NOTICE
lfifl acres fair land, plenty
water, 8 miles Big Sprint
price $55 acre,possessionJan.
L
Good section, plenty water,
close to Big Spring,possession
Jan.L

furnished home, good
location, vacant 9aw win
handle.

home. Highland
Park, at $6,500; part cash,
balance easy terms.
Good grocey store, lots of fix-

tures, good business,on West
3rd St
Leading downtown cafe, foi
sale at bargain.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

83 Business Property

REAL ESTATE

Houses, apartments, lots er

farms. Seeme to buy or stlL

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Phone 2631

Night, Phone 1754--J

FOR Sale: Liquor store, good loca-- si
on Highway 80, Inquire at 898 W.
3rd St.
FOR Sale: Bowling Alley.
Brunswick Equipment, good location,
rA hn,fna nrirail ta sell. Colorado

Bowling Lanes, Colorado City, Talaa.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases,Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all kinds oi
oil properties.Seeor call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. K

PeaceCamp Sft
In Austria Zont

VIENNA l A holiday
camp devotedto the Ideal of
world-wid-e peace is being

held in the British zone of

Austria during September.
The peace camps" arespon-

sored by the Austria
"friends of peace." The
group hopes to make the

camp an annual affair.
Among those who have

promised to attend are the
British playwright J. B.
Priestly, and the French au-

thor Albert Canus, JeanGione
and Tristan Tzara. The Aus-

trian delegationwiH be head-

ed by Franz Theodor Czo-ko-r,

Erich Tesar and Prof.
Hans Thirring.

and Windows. j
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DON'T READ THIS

If You HaveAll TheseLuxuries at Homt

f. Good Location.

2. Venetian Blinds.

3. .Floor Furnace (Automatic Control).
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Roomy Closets.

6. Siding.

7.
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FIRST OF TWO MEETINGS

Gilmer-Aike- n Report
Be

rfct of two lectl meetings for
dlsemtion of major provisions in
the Qilmer-A&e- a committee re-
ports, on Texas schools is sched-
uled for 7;30 P. m. at the Big
Spring High school auditorium.

All faculty members of the Big
Spring school system are to at-m- A

81 the general public "has'
been incited to sit in on the ses-

sion.
A second,meetingwill be held on

TuWay alght,.when teachersfrom
all common school districts in the
county 'will discuss the committee
report.

Here are some of, the salient
points in the committee report:

MINIMUM FOUNDATION PRO--.
GRAM Supportamplefor 12 years
schooling for childrenof six through
high school graduation; program
of continuation and vocationaledu-
cation; classes not exceeding 25
in averagedally attendance'and a
teacher staff basedon this class
unit; 'specialteacher for exception-
al children (20 in special group or
50 in regular classes); counselor
for each 500 pupils; librarian for
each500 pupils; graduatenursefor
'each1,500 to 2,000 children; super-
visors, administrators and .trans-
portation facilities.

COMBINED LOCAL AND STATE
FINANCIAL SUPPORT The state
would guarantee the financing of
the minimum foundation program
by requiring and . equalized local
'effort and by distributing the state
available school fund on the bas-

is of scholastics (in attendance).
It is estimated that the foundation

SpedaliziBg la
GoodSteal

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Eitraace to City Park

and

Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practicela AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLD&
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE 501

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wednesday

TCP STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Ceepertsi JetaPot

Owners

Oa Ak 1U5 to 1: l. L

Each MtimtaiUj
Bales BerfM U Nee

FLY

SEE BIG SPRING
FROM THE Am

$2.00 Per Passenger
DayPlights$1.50per

Passenger
Every SundayNite

HANGAR No. 1

Municipal Airport

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

P. O. Box 986

Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling
APPLIANCE STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.

Phone2693
SHEET METAL SHOP

201 Benton Phone 2231

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:

L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson
Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring. Texas

We Specialize
In Tailor-Mad-e

SEAT COVERS
Newest Patternsand Colors

For All Makes Of. Cars
To Choose From

Drive by fpr Estimates on
Complete liulrJt Jobs.

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Acre frm Settles Hotel
Phono 174 211 East 3rd

nmcrram vmtlli? cost $180 million
per year, of which roughly $45 mil
lion would be raised ny ine wcai
districts, according to taxpaying
ahilitv the halance bv the state.
Support beyond the foundation pro
gram wouia De up to aisincis.
ESTABLISH LOUAlt AiJxaiXKia- -
TRATTVE UNITS FITTED TO,'

GIVE EFFICIENT MANAGE .
MENT Permit any county to be
come a county-wia- e maepenaeni
school district; or two or more
counties to combine Jn a single ad-

ministrative
of

unit; set up procedure
whereby districts within a county
could arrive at the best possible
administrative setoip and in event er
of failure over a long perjod of
time provide for state intervention.

REDESIGN THE MACHINERY
FOR STATE MANAGEMENT Es
tablisha CentralEducationAuthor-

ity, consistng of an elective state
boardof education, appointive state
education commissioner, and a

KILLED OVER FRANCE

Final tributes will be paid the;

memory oMst Lt. Bernie LaVoice

Scudday, who, at 25 years of age,

gavehis life in June 27, 1944 In an

air battle over France,at the East
Fourth Baptist church at 3 p. m.
Wednesday.

The Rev. Walter Devers, Paint
Rock, who had beenhis pastor
years ago at Forsan, will officiate,
and theAmerican Legion will be In
charge of formal military rites at
the graveside.

Body of Lt. Scudday is to be re-

ceived hereWednesday morning by
Eberley Funeral home.

Lt. Scudday was born in Brown-fiel- d

April 30, 1919, and was the
son of Mrs. Pearl Scudday and the
late John Scudday. He movedwith
his parentsto Forsanwhen 10 years
of age, and completed high school
there in d937. He studied in John
Tarleton college for the next two
years and was a junior In the Uni-

versity of Texas in August 1942
when he enlistedin the air corps.

He received training at Kelly
Field, San Antonio; Grider Field,
PineBluff, Ark.; at Winnfkld, Kan;
and at Altus, Okla., where he re-

ceived his commission on June 26,
1943. He had further bombardier
training from the air basesat Fort
Worth, Tuscon, Ariz., Blythe, Calif,
where his crew assembled,and at
Topeka, Kans. where they trained
together before making the hop to
Key West, Fla., and acrossthe At
lantic to England as a part of a
flight of 32 bombers.

Lt Scudday was over France, 20
miles from Paris, at the time flack
exploded in 'the nose of the ship,
killing all but the navigator and
two gunners. Coyle Acuff, Mash-bur-n,

Term., one of the survivors,
wrote Mrs. Scudday that he went
through the rocking ship to make
sure that none in the nose were

BOCA RATON, Fla., Nov. 15. (ffl

A statewidedragnet was spread
today for the slayer of nationally--

known Sculptor Leno Lazzari and
his pretty wife, Louise.

Lazzari, about 48, and his wife,
the former Louise Delea of Brook
lyn, N. Y., 42, were shot to death
in their studio-hom- e

early Sunday morning.
Police chief W. H. Brown said

robbery apparentlywas the motive.
Mrs. Lazzari's purse was missing
and Lazzari's pockets had been
turned out and no money was
found in them.

The bodies were discovered
shortly after 12 noon yesterdayby
Mrs. Marjorie Castiglione, a friend
who was to have been a dinner
guest

Brown termed it a '.'cold blood--

fConttenefl from Pap nni
brusies. Perry had a broken left
arm and five fractures of the pel-
vis, RosemaryHendrix had a pos-
sible head injury but was regain-
ing Ruby Conway
naa some severe cuts, including
one bad one to an ear. S. E. Coats
escapedwith bruisesandabrasions.
The two men were said to be
members of the Lubbock police
force.

Sewell Jones,Big Spring, and B.
C. Bell, Abilene, will officiate at
the services for Mrs. Adams. Ar-

rangementsare in chargeof Eber-
ley Funeral home.

Other survivorsinclude three sis
ters, Mrs. G. W. Abbot Dallas,
Mrs. J. W. Rogers,Falrview and
Mrs. Wood, Melvin; six
brothers, George Camp,
A. B. Camp, Fort Worth, Grover
Camp, Forsan, Leland Camp,
Welch, Paul Camp, Coahoma and
Theoda Camp, Forsan; and Mrs,
Adams father, Henry p. Camp,
Forsan; Two grand children-- also
survive.

Jaiiberarer wui be Jib ecbois,
Coahoma, Sam Smith, Big 'Spring,
Earl Reed. Coahoma. C, E, Chat--

ten, San Angelo, Jimmy Brooks,
Coahoma and a Mr. Mccarty ot
Denver City.

All Magnolia employes andmem-
bers of the Forsan Church of
Christ will be consideredhosorary.
pallbearers.

t - . V

Will
Studied Here Toni

COFFEE

COFFEE

SPECIALS

gift

Final TributeWill Be Paid

To BernieLaVoice Scudday

consciousness;

state denaxtment of. education ef
professional talent The, board
would be tne policy maxing Doay,
the commissionertne aamimstra-tiv-a

tiead.A school investmentcom
mission would.be named to man
age the permanent school tuna.

ASSURE CONSTANTLY
TEACHERS AND AD

MINISTRATORS Provide for a
minimum of $2,400 for graduate--

teachers"for 10 months' of service
nnnn tn hppin without eight Weeks

full-tim-e supervisedteacher ex
perience; provide .for increments
for service ano.competence:ceru-fionti-

hv the CEA to assurehigh
professionalstandards; an In--'

struconai supervisor ipr eacn w

OTHER CHANGE Stronger
compulsory attendancelaw; more
accurate school census; improv-
ing textbook selection and teach
ing aids; modern school building
code; recodification ot scnootiaws.
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1& LT. BERNIE SCUDDAY

alive before he and the others
bailed out.

Lt Scudday was on his 24th mis
sion at the time and his was the
lead plane in the formation.

Survivors are his mother; four
brothers, W. K. Scudday, Garden
City, M. V. Scudday, Brownfield,
W. O. Scudday andEIRay Scudday,
Forsan; one sister, Mrs. M. M.
Hines, Forsan.

Burial will be beside the grave
of his father. Uniformed pallbear
ers will be KennethHill, Lubbock.
Richard Kendrick, Brownfield, Bll-l- ie

Joe Jacobs,Albuquerque, N. M.
JohnJ. Kendrick, Brownfield, Mutt
Robertson, Jacksonville, Fla., Bill
Henry Campbell, Los Alamos base,
N. M., James Thompson, Royalty
and Luther Moore, Forsan. John
Camp Adams, College Station,
whose motherwas killed nearhere
Sunday, was to have been a pall-
bearer.

ed double murder for money."
The killer or killers apparently

waited for the Lazzari's to return
from West Palm Beachlate Sat
urday night where they had been
visiting friends and shopping foe
groceries,Brown said.

After killing the sculptor and his
wife, the killer apparently fled in
the Lazzari's jeep.

The only clue authorities had
were the missing jeepand a slug,
believed to be from a .44 or .38
calibre weapon, found on the floor.

The bullets entered thestomach
andemergedfrom the backof each
victim.

Rites Set For Man
Killed While Hunting
BEEVILLE, Nov. 15. UB-F- uner-

al servicesfor Albert G. Mueller,
58, prominent business man, fatal-
ly injured while on a hunting trip
yesterday, will be held here this
afternoon.

Mueller, accompanied by his
brother, Robert, attempted to pull
a rifle from his car. shortly after
they arrived at the Mueller ranch
south of here. The gun was acci-
dentally dischargedand the shot
struck Mueller in the forehead.

JayCtcMeeting Is
PostponedA Day

This week's meetingof the Jun-
ior Chamberof Commercehasbeen
deferred from Tuesdayto Wednes-
day, officers announced' today.
Memberswere asked to take note
of the changela date.

THIS IS THE

SEASON TO PLANT

EVERGREENS
t
and BULIS

We Have Bulbs from Hollands
and All Types of .Svtrfrten

EASON ACRES
. 6 Miles C. on M

DRAGNET IS SPREAD IN FLORIDA

FOR SLAYER OF SCULPTOR, WIFE

modernistic

Crash

Talmadge
Falrview,

vbbtopb

RedRolfels

Tiger Manager
DETROIT, Nov. 15: to-T- he" De

troit Tigers today named "Robert
A. (Red) Rolfe manager of their
baseball team."
, A former Yankee starj.-Rplf- e is
1947 was named director of the
Tigers' minor'leaguefarm system.

He succeedsSteve O'Neill, whose

contract was. not renewed,'
No salary details were revealed

by Gen.. Manager Billy Evans as
he announced that Rolfe had re-

ceived, the managerialassignment.

Big Spring Girl

First Texas Entry

In Cotton Contest
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 15. t-o-

First Texasentry in the 1949 maid
of cotton contest is Miss Cornelia

Frazier of Big Spring. .

The tall brunette at present Is

studying music in New York but
her family owns a cotton farm near
Big Spring. She Is five feet, eight
inches tall., hasblack hair anddark
hmnffl nvoe nnrt is 23 vears old. A

talented vocalist and pianist, she

was graduated in music irom me
University of Texas.

Any single girl between la ana
25, born in a cotton state, is eligible
to enter the contest

Weather
BIO BPBINO AND VICINITY! Partly

cloudy to cloudy and aUghUy warmsr UU

atternoon and tonight. Tuesday. Partly
.i...n nn( mitrh chanre in Umrierature.

High today 78, low tonight is, hlgU to

morrow 78. .......
Tiioha.t omiwnlnrt IT in

1M1: lowest this date, lt In 1910: maxi
.mum ratniaU this uaw, .w in

v.kfn- - TEXAS: Partly cloudy west, most
ly cloudy east portion this afternoon and
tonight, paruy eiouuy iueo,
this afternoon. OenUe to moderatemostly
att wlnrfi en the coast.
WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, to

night and Tuesday; cooler rannanaie iu- -

day afternoon.
TEMTEBATCBE8

CUT MarSfln
Abilene 79 S3

Amarlllo ! 61 "
BIO SPJUNO , 77 40
Chicago SO

Denrer 71 39

El Paso , 70 38
Fort Worth S3 SB

Galveston S C2

Nw York ..., a
St. Louis 65 38
Sun sets today at 5:47 p. m., rises

Tuesday at 7:15 a. m.

SLV .HsssiBSBflsssBsEVgBP
nrll

Tittle May Win

League Crown '
'By TheAssociated Press:

nwiu,irTO mi. clinch fee1 Texas
Conference,title this weekby beat-
ing, Southwestern but if the Indians
lose the racewon't be decidedun-

til 'Thanksgiving Day.
The Indians took over the lead

m the dizzy cLase forthe crown

last week, dumpingHoward, Payne
from a first-plac- e tie, '32-2- 0.

Southwesternalso skidded out a
share of the lead when, it lost to
Hardin, 14-- 7

StopsOvf r Wtckf nd
To Visit Mother

Mrs. Addle Hebison. a former
Ri? finrine resident, stonned here
over the weekend for a visit with
Mrs, Felton Smith while enroute
from California to her borne In
Longview.

Mrs. Hebison Is the mother of
Oscar (Ox) Hebison, a one-tim-e

football great here,who died in ac-

tion in the Southwest Pacific during
World War H.

SusptctPaysFines
In Two Local Courts

.Tuan Tovar naid fines in two lo
cal courts this morning after, he
had beenpicked up on a cnargeot
driving while underthe Influence of
intoxicants last night.

Tnvear was fined S100 and ex
penses in county court on the DWI
count. In justice court, tne ac-

cused paid a penalty of $1 and
costs for driving without.an opera-

tor's license.

JoinsTax Bureau
Harry K. Macaulay of Dallas

has joined the local force of the
Bureau of Internal Revenue as a
depty collector, bringing to three
the number assignedhere by that
agency.

Macauley plans, .to move his
family here shortly.

TWO PLEAD GUILITY
Two persons accusedof drunk-

ennessentered pleas of guilty in
justice court this morning andeach
was fined $1 and costs. They were
Francisco Gallndo and Antonio

Juarez.

TRIP IS DELAYED
Mrs. Delia Wilson, who was to

return to her home in Tennessee
Tuesday, fell and broke her arm
here Sunday and will be forced to

delay her trip.

Alabama Girl
SourQt

Marsh
SeedlessLb.

TIDE
LARGE

yf EL package

AIEA Meadowlake

faXmJ' Lb

Remarkable

PGSCiIGS No. 2CaH

In
NEW YOBKj Nor, 15

football teams squeezedthrough
Saturday's proceedings with a
minimum of vpsets, but with,
enough fourth quarter thrills lor a
whole,season.

The top two games of the day
weren't settled until" the final fun
sounded. More than a 'half-doze-n

others were seriously in doubt up
to the last play.

Take a look at these atranser
than fiction finales:i

Army marched 73 yards to beat
the clock by 30 seconds in whip-
ping Pennsylvania,26-2- 0, after the
lead had changed hands tnree
times.

Notre Dame came from behind
in the last nine minutes to edge
Northwestern,12-- 7.

Gil Johnson'sdesperationpassto
Paul Page gave Southern Meth
odist a 14-1- 2 verdict over Arkan
sas on the last play of the game.

With Jessthan three minutes re
maining Bob Dean scored for Cor
sell and then kicked the extra
point that gave the Big Red a
27-2- 6 margin over Dartmouth,
which had led, 26-1- 4, at the start
of the fourth quarter.

Princeton stopped Yaie, zikm,
with two last period touchdowns
and then had to halt the deter
mined Ells within the shadow of
the goalposts in the closing sec
onds.

Iowa refused to stay down
agahist Minnesota. The Hawkeyes
were never ahead, but they tied
the Gophers three different times
before Minnesota finally pulled it
out In the last quarter, 28-2- 1.

Joe Mccary, playing aespue
traveled45 vards In the last

quarter for the only scoreas Vir
ginia nosed out vyest Virginia,

Boston College, by far the best
In everything but points, had to
come trom oenwa in uie ummi
minutesto gain a 14-1- 4 tie with Wil
liam and Mary.

And unbeatenClemson, an un-

derdogdespiteits untarnishedrec-

ord, moved past Wake Forest
21-1- 4, with a fourth period counter.

There were some lop-side- d af
'

fairs, too. .
Michigan scored and scoredana

nnrai. ncrainxt Indiana, finally
winding up with a 54-- 0 verdict that
probably will make ursi oy a
wide margin on the Associated

Press poll of leading teams.
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POTATOES
OrangesfffST

Hg

Thrills Rule

ThanException

25

PACKAGE

Flour
U. h

Idaho

25
Lb..

EmperorGrapeslli'
:CdelYgSS;.....:.1l,
Grapefruit

CHERRIES
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Last-Minu-
fe Rather

Dog

Grid Baffles
Unbeaten.California fovsi Wash

ington State a soft h touch and
breezedhomei front, 44-1-4. Onee--
tled PennStaterompedover Tern--.

pie, 47--0, Georgiastayed oa top. la
the Southeastern Conference by
rolling over Kubura, 42-1- 4, sad
Oklahoma, Big geveafavorite, had
it just as eqsy against Nebraska,
winning, .4144; North Carolina
brushed aside Maryland, 49-3-0, i
what was supposed to be a defen
sive battle.

The South provided a couple of
surprises. .

Alabama upset Georgia tbcb,
14-1- 2, virtually knocking the Engi
neers from bowl consideration.
And Tennessee,which had dumped
TWh fmm the unbeatenranks only
the Saturday before, wound up on
the short end ot a lo-ia score
against Mississippi.

Kansas State came wunin six
yards of winning its first confer
ence game since um, dux u naiea
rival, KansasUniversity, prevail
ed, 20-1- 4.

rthfn statewarnedMichigan that
it may furnish trouble this Satur
day. The Buckeyes trouncea Illi-

nois. 34--7. with three touchdowns
in the last quarter.

Tulane remained in tne running
for a nossible Sugar Bowl bid by
defeating Baylor, 35-1-3.

BrannanFete Set
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 15.

of Agriculture Charles F.
Brannan will be awarded an hon-nra-rv

American farmer dearee to--

night at the 20th annualconvention
of the Future Farmers ot America.

YOUR LUNCH
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Ifor,

Tusidiy, November IBth

Chef Barker Recommends:
Lettuce Salad 1000 Island Dressing

Roast with Dressing and Pan Oravy
Potatoes ParsleyButtered Black Eyed Peas

Hot Rolls and

65c Strawberry
Coffee

Monday-Tuesday-Wediies-day

sHsElEe

with
Veal

New

Jl- Sunshine

Vrawicid !

Food
Pineapple

Beef

Lb.

NO. 1

Russits 10

Roast
Food Club

Steaks
Prankturrers

FoodClub Red "

No 2 Cm.....v ? .?;
.

Xowfey, , 1M8
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LOCAL KABKXTS
no. a Mflo sua wt, fob b sprf.
Mar sal atfaad.tralM, fLOS tj,.j u tflMM. Mail au

Mr ot M eeafr ft; SfMM etA
lb; Vm. M U! roostcn IS Matt

enoH
saw.tort, hot: is. m eots

arte nn to eni bafc WMT
tbaa til pnrleaa clew. Cm SCH, Kan
3LM and Uay 3X.se.

wr worth. Hon. P
HhH i,M; nut new; mti ""

LSa u b.low W Frlsun eft
aad ealTM ateady to wea. ipoa mt
ly lovir: eommca-- w bhumub --

jsarllnis 1JJ9-M46- J mmm td d

ud ele. tat eilTM M.W-I..- atdrtsj
tTtitt W.0MW, WW SIM pwwm

day: ton a.; toed aad lle isMff
lb. bttteaara M; 180-1- ?"HTI UJ0-3W- Wr Plf w 'um

Shetp .oeO: itmit iteadyj a n
good alasgbttr lambs 3L00-33J- leeStff

plH 310 down.
Sheap 8.00O; about steady: SWdtMJ

Kood slanjhter lambs 31.00-33.0- eon ana
common 13.0M0.08: jnedraa sad food
lUMbtar yeailtaf 18.OO-W.5- eommon to
downward to 14.00: sjed swaa ISO sai
lowtr; iteeksr lab it,oo-iL-

gTOCK HARKIT
HJtW YORK, HOT. 15, f) A OJtgl

stoek markat tsld la arro ieday with prieas !.Thera no ouUtasdtaf ate of tra
tna; wnlca qnlatsd'dowashortlar Ui ft

'Itaortiuli the Its!. floeteW-jtt- f

la 1.1. taaa pofet to
Exeeptloas wsrs Donglas AbKfrn fs
sebenleyOiitfllsxi. beta aboat petet Ujbi
er. Utur rtpertad JaTOMbl
year timtaei.

RELIEFAT LAST:

ForYour COUGH
MAMMf tlfMI ttjNrsIt ftmOUMlf

k goes righrio me mtctbasiotable
m k&fci InnaMS aadmil IHJM kdA
phltfa aedaid atar to sootke and
heal ror, tender. Inflamed beeadual
mncotu membranes.Tell yourdraggut
to sell you a botde of Crtoeaabioa,
with theankrwfldkg yt mat hit
die way it quickly altars the coagii
or you are to bare youf aaoneyback,

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,CiitColds,Bronchitk

TOMORROW!

corn Munirw
Shortcake 65cor Tea

V --I

Crispy 25

29c
LlbBy's

Gaa..,..i 17'
$159

Settles Coffee Shop

Prices Effective

Supreme
Can

No.

Gold Crowm

Print Bag 25 Lbs.... ..r

Club
Pound

4y
Pitted

7i'

Lbs.47c
U,49'

BOX
FOOD
CHEESE

Lb. 87
. 69

ROLL.

FDRRS
lLb. 55s
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STATE
The Of

Cfewie Bates

TARTS

Today

Advwtures

'MinHoof
AlHsSpIeador
itTchnicoIor

EBBOLEIjYNN

OLIVIA

deKAYILLAND

BasMRathboM

asa'Drip
DrippfWoaald"

TUESDAY

ENDS TONIGHT

. t Shows Each

MHMTV FAST Relief For

Sura, Stiff Mutcles
Whenyou'recoffering from rheumatic,
frrmhtrTi.flr neurit! pains from stiff
Viae musd rub on Musterole for
fast, loBg4&stinff relief.

Marteroleoffers ALL the advantages
of winning, stimuli tinemustardpla-
teryet is bo ranch easierto apply just
rub it on.MosteroleinAadly starts to
zehereaching sorenessandhelps break
tjp the painful surface congestion. In
I strengths.At andrugstores.

SPECIAL

Now' the time to make your
appolHtmenfior a new, beauti-

ful permanentwave for the gala
Helidays. Experienced beauti--

ckfi . newest.methods .as-

sure you a soft, natural-lookin- g

oiffure.

Mist Evelyn Schmitz
Is.NoWA Member

Of Our,Staff

Ruth Theobald,Mar.
Hazel Aaron, Operator

.

BEAUTY SHOP
t f. 2nd Phone 125

ft May Rough or efse!

EadiHg

DGSMEB
afct

DOtKHAS . KristeM JWfar
909lWkeMc9w

KttSOttn read
ROBERT ROBERT

YOUNG MITCHUM

mkrtRYAN

iwiUHMNHIK-miRBU- r

aw mot

WP BradMssaeVJiSiSBBt'irH

mo ii unason'incw tr tmairnm
bminakmiruTN

Pins "CRYING WOLF'

WKAOtl

TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

RHEUMATIC

ACHES-PAW- S

V
HOLIDAY

VANITY

fypd&'sss&'l

Mr. Bill Simms

Shower Honoree
Mrs. Bill Sims was named hon-

oree at a pink and blue shower in
the home of Mrs. D. C. Pyle, 407

W. 7th, Friday evening.
Mrs. Pete Van Pelt and Mrs.

Gordon Forenshellwere

Arrangements of fall flowers
were usedin the room decorations.

Those attending were Airs. Tom
Amerson, Mrs. Harry CravensMrs.
George Mims, Mrs. Sam Barbee,
Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs. A. M. Bipps, Mrs. Car-
son, Mrs. Simms and Mrs. Charles
Koberg.

(M8&3 -
WHEN FKiS

Choked
WITH

COLO,

Mother, you know what won-
derful relief youget when you
rub onwarming VapoRubI

'Now . . , if a cold chokes-u-p
your youngsterandmakes
breathingdifficult . . . here'sa
special way to useVapoRub for
grand relief, tool v

. . . Ws VapoRubSterna!
Put a rood sooonful of Vicks

VapoRub in' a bowl of boiling
"wai r or vaporizer. Then... let

rfrHrt nreathein thesooth--
VapoRub Steam.'Medicated

vapors penetratedirect to coia
congestedupper,bronchial tubes,
bring relief with event breathf

For continuedrelief "while
child sleeps, rub throat, chest
and back'with Vkks 'VapoRub.'
jx seepswors-ln- e

for hours
to relieve dls--'

CHRD

Vicks

ms7iwrv7
tress. Try itl VapoRub

-
-- ;

- i

Irifendf Decoration
'Gffen 4f Hyperion

Tinale McGraw, interior decora-
tor 'from Dallas,--was guest speak-
er at the jolng meetingof the 1905,
the 1930, the 1946 and the 1948 Hy-

perion clubs, beld at the Episcopal
parish house Saturdayafternoon.

Mis McGraw spoke on the sub

Ranch Supper
To North Side

Members of the Adult Training
Union departmentof the Northside
Baptist church met in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Couch for a
ranch style supperFriday evening.

Gamesserved as entertainment.
Mrs. L. B. Kinman recited a

Thanksgiving poem, "The Thir-

teenth Child' Each member ex-

pressed individual gratitude for
blessingsduring thepastyear. Mrs.
Couch offered the closing prayer.

Dozen Towns Have Representatives

Legion Auxiliary Dist. Session

Representativesfrom nearly a
dozen towns were present for the
19th district convention of the
American Lesion Auxiliary, held
in Big Spring over the weekend,

Activities included a businessses--

Mrs. Joe Barrett
Serves As Hostess

For DorcasClass
Mrs. Joe Barrett acted as host-

ess at the businessmeeting and
social of the Dorcas class of the
First Baptist ehurch Friday eve-

ning.
Those attendingwere Mrs. A. C.

Kloven, Mrs. Walter Danny, Mrs.
T. J. Robinson, Mrs. C. E. Cour-so-n,

Mrs. Annie Beasley, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. Mildred Jones,Mrs.
C. M Chesney, Mrs. B. E. Maupin,
Mr. BennettStory, Mrs. B. M. An-

derson, a guest; Mrs. Nellie Bar-

ton, Mrs. K. L. Lloyd, Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan,Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
W. M. Gage and the hostess,Mrs.
Barrett

Concordia Ladies
Of St Paul'sMeet
SundayAfternoon

Voting membersandmembersof
the Concordia Ladles Aid of St.
Paul'sLutheran church met Joint--J

ly at the church Sunday afternoon.
Following a discussion of the

Christian welfare of the church,
the Concordia Ladies conducted an
individual meeting. Mrs. Ad H.
Hoyer read from Psalms63.

Plans were during the
businesssession for the children's
Sunday school and Christmaspar-

ty and general Christmas gift so-

cial. Announcement was made that
another orphan had beenadopted
by the Ladies Aid.

Those attending were Mrs. Ad.
H. Hoyer, Mrs. Albert Hohertz.
Mrs. Kurt Kowerski, Mrs. John
Foster, Mrs. M. H. Carroll, Mrs.
W. F. Pachall, Mrs. Henry Fehler,
Mrs. Joe Radanof, Mrs. A. Pachall,
Mrs. M. W. Rupp and one visitor,
Mrs. Snow.

rMrs. Joe Radanofwas accepted
into the society as a new member.

St. Mary's To Hold
Its Annual Bazaar

Announcement is made by Mrs.
Oble Bristow, president, that the
annual bazaar sponsored by the
Women's Auxiliary of St, Mary's
Episcopal church will he neia m

the Parish houseFriday, Nov. 19 at
4 p. m.

Featured at the sale will be a
cook book composed of favorite rec-

ipes of local women and a variety
of cooked food. Chile and coffee
will be served.

The public is invited.

To Make Final Plans
For Ruth Bryan Owens

Final plans for the appearance
of Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, lectur-
er and former minister to Den-

mark, will be discussedat the gen-

eral meetingof the Big SpringFed-

eration of Women's clubs at the
Red Cross headquartersat 7:30 p.
m. this evening.

Mrs. Owen will appearunder the
auspicesof the Town Hall associa-
tion at the City auditorium Friday
evening.

All members of the Federation
are requestedto attend this eve-

ning.

ParentsOf Daughter
Mr and Mrs. Noble Kermemur

becamethe parentsof a daughter,
seven pounds, Nov. 12,

insteadof a son as was previously
announced. The little girl is as yet
unnamed.
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FEMALE
COMPUimS
Are tou .troubled by distressof
female functionalperiodic disturb
ancesTTJoesthis make you suffer
from pain, feel so ncrvou. tired
atsuchtimes? Thendo try.Lydla K.
Flhxbaa'sVegetable Compound to
TeUTsiaiaarsjasptoms.Plnkham's
nasa granasoouungeffect on one
0 voman't mwl Importantorgaml

ject, "The Pinal Touch." She said
"just-a-s accessoriesare extremely
Important to a woman's custume,
so are.accessoriesImportant to the
home becausethey add the final
touch and personality required."
She further stated that "a home

The group sand

Group
"Blest Be the

Tie that Binds."
Those attending were the Rev.

and'Mrs. L. B. Moss, Mr. andMrs.
O. 0. Hill, Chester O'Brien, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Kinman, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hollis, Mr. and Mrs. G.
T. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Couch, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mor-

gan, Andra Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Hay Myers, Mrs. R. A. Humble,
Mrs. George HilL

At

discussed

weighing

sion Saturday, followed by a tea
and dance, and a memorial serv-

ice Sunday.
Mrs. Albert Mormw, district

president, was In charge of the

meeting hell Saturday afternoon.

Mks. RoDert E Lee gave a chalk

talK asAlton Underwood sang,"The
Star Spangled Banner" accompa-

nied by Helen Duley. Jane Strip-

ling sang a solo, accompaniedby

Mrs Nell Frazier.
Sunday mornins. Mrs. Harold

Stfcck read Kipling's "Recession
al" at the Memorial serviceheld in

joint session with the Legion.

Mrs. Bill Griese and Mrs. Har
old Talbot sang a duet, "My Bud

dy," accompaniedby Miss Duley

Following the sounding of taps, Al
Dillon gave the Memorial service
message.

Visiting delegatesincluded Mrs.
Fred L. White of San Angelo, pres
identof the 21st district; Mrs. How-

ard Hudgins of San Angelo, state
director of girls; Mrs. George S.

Berry of Lubbock, past state pres-

ident; Mrs. L. B. Elliott of Colo-

rado City, 19th district president
and membership chairman and
Mae Murfee, past departmental
chaplain.

Representatives were present
from Lamesa?Lubbock, Colorado
City, Hale Center, Plains, Stanton.
Spur, Anton, Morton, Crosbyton and
Slaton.

Pacific Greyhound

Strike Averted
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 15. M- V-

A last-minu- te agreementaverted a
Pacific Greyhound bus strike
scheduled for 12:01 o'clock this
morning in seven western states.

Negotiators for AFL bus
drivers and station employes lift
ed the same strike call pending a
vote of the membership " of the
tentative agreement.

No details were released. The
last wage offer for drivers an
nounced by the company was 6.3
cents per mile or $1.32 an hour.
whichever is greater, for inter-cit- y

drivers with a minimum of $11.28
a day guaranteed.Present wages
are 6 cents a mile or $1.25 an
hour, with a $10.48 minimum.

The union had asked 7.5 cents or
$1.75 with a minimum of $14. Sick
leave, vacationsand pensions also
enteredthe dispute.

Queuille's Regime
Given New Chance

PARIS, Nov. 15. W Premier
Henri Queuille's governmenthad a
new lease on life today.

But two big parties participating
in his coalition cabinetwarnedhim
yesterdayhe must act to close the
gap between wages and prices if
he wants to stay in office.

The Socialists and Catholic Popu-

lar Republican Movement (MRP)
delivered the warnings after each
had held national councils and vot-

ed to remain in the cabinetat least
temporarily.

Their votes may prove to have
been mere formalities, however,
Parliament reconvenes tomorrow
after a long holiday andsmoldering
discontentamongthe various par-
ties then may flare into the open
and causea quick showdown.

March Of Dimes
Assists110,000
CasesOf Polio

NEW YORK, Nov. 15. GB- -An

estimated 110,000 infantile paraly-
sis patients have been assistedfi
nancially through the March of
Dimes during its eleven iyears.

The total, including about 20,000
during 1948, was reported today by
Dr. Hart E. Van Riper, medical
director of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis.

RussiansAgainst
Dec. 5 Elections

BERLIN, Nov. 15. tffl The Rus-
sians today came out flatly and
finally against the Berlin municipal
elections scheduledDec. 5. They
made-cle- ar they would not recog-
nize any'governmentchosen in the
ballot

The Soviets madeplain that vot
ing would not be permitted in the

win tnuBSrWasvssssjrss
inMaoitta would boycott the election.

Suggestions
Cufcs' Session

Served

maybe beautiful to look upon,'but
without the finishing touch or the
personality, it soon becomesunin-
teresting and without charm."

Membersof the 1905 club acted
as hostessesfor the afternoon and
Mrs, Charles Watson, president,
presided during the businessses-
sion. Appreciation was expressed
to the businessfirms; Sherwin Wi-
lliams, Hemphill Wells and Elrod
Furniture companyfor their

during the program.
Arrangementsof yellow chrysan-

themumscomprisedthe room dec-

orations.
Servingon the refreshmentcom-

mittee were Mrs. Oble Bristow,
Mrs. E. B. McCormack and Mrs.
V. VanGieson, who served alter-
nately at the punchservice.

Approximately60 personsattend-
ed. .

Cub Scouts Get

Special Awards
Mrs. J. C. Robinson presented

four Cub Scouts with special
awardsat the monthly meeting of
Pack11 in the Administrationbuild-
ing at Ellis Homes Friday evening.

Awards werepresentedto Wayne
Ratliff, who receiveda bobcatpin;
Phillip Elliott, a wolf badge and
gold arrow point; Frank Medley,
Jr., a bear badge with one gold
and four silver arrows and Roland
Covington, a bearbadge with one
gold and two silver arrows.

Others attending were Mrs. H.
D. Norris, scout executive; J. C.
Robinson, eub committeeman;
Mrs. Z. 8. Loftls, den mother of
den two; .Leon Pettitt, den chief;
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Covington,
Mrs. A. W. Lewis, Mrs. J. J. Alex-
ander, Mr. and Mrs. Burk Plant,
JerryRobinson, RobertParks, Dan
Pettitt, Jackie Touchstone, Eugene
Lewis, Elbert Lawson, Jackie
Smith and George Lowke.

Twins Are Honored

By Birthday --Party
Terry and Lacy South, twin sons

of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. South, were
honored by their parents with a
party on their fourth birthday an-

niversary Saturday afternoon.
. Games were played as entertain-
ment. Apple suckerswere present-
ed the guests as favors.

A large gingerbread boy com-

prised the centerpieceof the ta-

ble.
Refreshments were served to

Skeet andDavid Bennett,Jack, Ed,
and David Irons, Katie Beth and
Emmett Kent Morgan, Tommy
JohnTompkins, Dick Carleton,Ken
Lawrence. Tommy Burk, Ronnie
Rises. Janice and Sue Winans, Su

zanne Cook, Stevie Underwood and
the two grandmothersof the hon-oree- s.

Mrs. C. B. South of Big
Spring and Mrs. Leon Gray of

EscapedTiger

Claws Official,

150 PersonsFlee .

STONEHAM, Mass., Nov. 15. (fl

An official was bitten and clawed
as more than 150 personsescaped
uninjured when a full-grow- n male
tiger broke loose from his cage
yesterday at Middlesex Falls Zoo.

James McCarthy, 57, assistant
curator of the zoo, suffereda com-
pound fracture of the arm and sev-

eral deep cuts when he attempted
to hold shut the cage door.

After breaking loose, the tiger
attackeda lion housed in a nearby
cage, enabling visitors to escape
through doors on both ends of the
zoo's long house.

After the last of the visitors ran
from the animal house, a Metro
politan district police officer, Mich
ael Waters, 64, and Louis uuman,
35, of West Medford, locked the
doors.

While a crowd of nearly 2,000

persons looked on, police and zoo

officials blocked all windows and
attempted to force the tiger back
into a cage by turning water hoses
on it.

After four hours,however, police
gave up their attempts and shot
the animal dead.

Double Shooting
Orphans Seven
Indiana Children

KENTLAND. Ind... Nov. 15. )

Seven children, six of them of one
family, were orphaned yesterday
by a double shooting in the town
of Goodland, eight miles east of
here.

Mrs. Ethel Bobbitt,
widowed mother of six of the
vounesters. was killed by two

blasts from a shotgunas she and
her son, Donald, were
preparing to leave home for eve-

ning church services.
State Trooper Leon Apple said

she was killed by George Martins

a paper hanger with
whom she had been keeping com-

pany. The body of Martin, widow-

er and father of a daughter who
lives with an uncle in Brook,. Ind.,'
was found in his home shot to
death with the same gun.

Strike Spreads
HALIFAX, N.-- S., Nov. 15. W

J. J. Campbell, president of the
Halifax Longshoremen's- Assn.
(AFL), said today this port's 2,000
stevedoresdo not feel inclined to
work on ships diverted here from
strikeboundU. S. ports, "andhave
osased to do iou'

Friday.
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Holiday

TheholidayseasonIs closeathand
andit's time for the soft glow of beautiful

formalsattheholidayformals... in
ourFabric Departmentyou will find anassort-

mentof Fbaricfor theseformals. . . Taffetas,
Nets,All-ov- er Laces andSatins. . .

TAFFETAS
Plaids,Checks andstripes. . . soft pasteland bright colors

$1.19to $3.95

SLIPPERSATIN

Beautiful, for the satinsuit or formal . . . Copperbrown,
Hunter green, Pewter grey, Gold, Blush pink and white

ALL-OVE- R LACE

The favorite of the season in soft glowing colors: Blue,
Beige, Toast, Pink and Black.

$3.49

Sequinand BeadMedallions to $5.95

Bulk Sequins .:.:.,. pkg.

Bulk Beads .89cpkg.

Braids,RayonsandMetallics to yd.

for the

Its lovely crepes that are favorites
and thechoice for the newestof

costumes im-

bued in gentle colors and Victorian
darks.

FOREMAN'S "RICARDO"
A full-bodi- ed rayon crepe in Victorian
Shades: Yorkshire Brown, Stuart Green,
Druid Grey, Black, Klnscourt Wine and
Holheim Blue.

$2.95

FOREMAN'S "CAVALIER"
A soft rayon faille in Victorian
Shades: FeistaPurple, Exmoor Toast, York-

shire Brown, Kingscourt Wine, Durid Grey,
and Stuart Green ...

$2.95

FOREMAN'S "CARESO"
A beautiful rayon brocade, in Bishop
Purple. Love Bird Lime, Sea Mist, Royal,
Cloud Blue, and Fushia.

$4.95

Is
Willie Atkinson, 1800 W. 4th.

honored Mr. and Vernon J.
Atkinson a wedding shower
Saturday evening.

ss for the affair were
John J. Darton, J. W.

TsaldarisTrying
To Form New Regime

GreekCrisis
ATHENS, 15. CB The

leader of the Populist Party, larg-

est in the Greek Parliament,,said
last night he was attempting to

form e new government.

89c ea.

29c

19c 89c

the

crepe

satin

Mrs.
Mrs.

with

Mrs. Mrs.

In
Nov.

Constantin Tsaldaris, Populist
leader, said his new cabinet would
not include former Premier Them--
istokles Sophoulis who resigned

SpainTo Hold First
Municipal Election
SinceCivil Conflict

MADRID, Nov1. 15; B) Spain
will ..hold her first municipal elec-
tions since the Civil War .Nov. 2L

Best available statistics indicate
approximately 6 million heads of
families win be eligible to. vote,
but actual balloting likely will be

JltaUad to larf sWm. ,

Formal

Holiday

Dress

twUight-thru-eveni- ng

$2.49
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UouvUlWkCc7
Mrs. Willie

Honored
Atkinson
At Shower

Tucker and Mrs. C. C. Harrison.
Games were entertainment and

refreshments were served,to the
attending guests.They were Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. W. C;,

Graves, Mrs.S. A. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Atkinson, Mr. andMrs.
A. G. Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old King, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Neill, Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs.
Betty Johnke,Mr. and Mrs. Doris
Mlers, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Johnke.

And, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dor-to-n,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harrison,
Mrs. Otto Johnke,Alice Mae Dor-to-n,

Walter Speker,Everett Atkin-
son, Willie Joy Wood, Georgia Lee
Johnke, Mrs. J. W. Tucker and
Mrs. Willie Atkinson.

Girls Firgtt Fears,
Ttaksft 2-W- iy Help
What to do for wosua'i oMrt areata,
fanrtlfgitl aonthlr paintHaay atirl aad
woman has Jcnad tbs aasverto CAB-SO- TS

help. Too set, CtRDUI jBy
Basstb&fs lots easierUe 70a to either
of two vajs: (1) started 3 days before
"yonr thee" aadtaken asdirectedoata
label. It should help rellm Tnwrtfonirt
perlodlo pain; (3) taken ttroaghout, tee
aeathISts a teale,lthOBldliBproTajrasr
appeUte, aid dltetttes,.aad tarns belp
bundnp'reditaseefor tee trris- - days to
eome. CARDUI is sriwitlflcaHy.prepared
aad scientifically tested.II 70asailer"at

tM MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMmkm

PUBS1

McCal )) &
57 f,

Add whole-grai-n corn to griddle
cake battersometimesfor Sunday
breakfast andserve with frizzled
bam, preservesand coffee

Don't
let a cough

(EAR MAPART

6tt iecishrt ipfck rtXif
fro mseraMc CMtfks

toe to ciMs
tricitA. fa a teal coogh medjetno

fonnnla of recognised
ingredients. Worksrifht wbeestie

trouble lieHsCertadry feeEac eootbes
irritation looacos phlegm leeeeaetickle

v bcJpe ropybreathing. Fororer 49 yean
miHiona bars depended oa qnirr antins
PINEXforeffectiToreEeC

WMEX SAVES TH HUT 52,H.i
Jfoet ready-mixe- d eoogb ayrSBSomtehi
iaexpessiYS simple eyrnp. And 75a pay
plenty lor It. Batsot with PINEXt IfS
concmtreled jest the raedianel rum
dtentelYou simply addsoaraadwater or
Soakiboner yoonelf and seta faSseat
of eaTectiTa cough mediciaoat abort H
the nsoal cost. No foes so botberl i.
chad can sdr itl Don't awrHeeiry ps
more. Get P1HHX. at any arafiai
Satirfitrttfw or money backl

PEVEX
America? torjej SsMfisf

COUGH SYUr,
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